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Ha'gaman Mamorlal Library 
East Haven, Conn, 

STONY CREEK 
LUCKY LOGAN—8-2379 

St. Theresa's Church , Catholic; 
Rav, Francis Breen. 

TliVirsday—Sunday School (3:00 
P . M ) , 

Saturday—Confession. 
Sunday Masses—8:00 and 9:30 

A. M. 
Church of Christ , congregat lon-

ol; Ecv. Arnold R. Vail. 
Sunday School, 9:45 — Howard 

Kelsey, super in tendent . 
• MorntaR Worship, 11:00. 

Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. 

Was talking with Rev. Vail the 
other day and he says he sure is 
mighty glad and happy to be back 
In the pulpit a t the Church of 
Christ, from which h e was absent 
for several weeks, duo to a long 
lltaess. But ho couldn't bo any 
huppler' than the congregation Is, 
to' have him there once again. ^ 

His topic foi: this Sundays Morn
ing worship win be "The a r r e t 
Bealer." , ^̂  , , „„ ,„ 

Mr. Warren Brockctt, the New 
Haven County Form Bureau Agent 
will address the juvenile Orangers 
a t their regular meeting on this 

coming Monday. Ho will show mo-
vlesi and his topic will be "Flow
er Culture," . „ , „ 

Many Happy Returns to little 
Tommy Sullivan, who was two 
yeans old on April sixteenth—also 
to Kenny Howd who w a s , cloven, 
on t h e eighteenth. 

Little Diane Rellly had her 
nrst sight of New York City last 
Tuesday. She was thrilled by the 
many sights, but her biggest thrill 
was when she received t h a t gor
geous cow-a i r l outfit I mentioned 
her winning In last week's column, 
I t was presented to he r per tonal -
ly, by the T,V. Cowboy star . Bob 
Dixon, of, the CBS Range Rider 
Program. Accompanying h e r on 
the t r ip wore her parents , Mr, and 
Mrs, James Rellly, Mrs. Charles O. 
Seas t rand and Mrs. Lau ra Olov-
Bon. 

I t Is reqiicsted tha t anyone hav
ing news atoms concerning Stony 
Creek people will please contact 
this reporter, so tha t she may In
vestigate lor factual Information, 
and when items are mailed, please 
accompany them v;lth your slgna-

OPEN STOCK 

119th Anniversary 

"OXFORD" 

De Luxe Innerspring Mattress 
SALE 

39̂ ^ 
49 FULL OR SINGLE SIZE 

BEGULABLY 

Again Ave offer this Clmmberliiln 
special, built to our spcclflcatlon 
and guarnnteed for JO years 
against coil-unlt breakage—220 
coll spring unit, 4 strap handles, 
8 ventilations, permanent Hooked 
buttons, pre-bullt border. 

The best mattress buy on today's 
market, ' ,- . 

BOX SPUING SAME 
LOW PRICE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

USE OUR BUDGET 
PLAN 

ORANGE ST., AT CROWN 

Women Republicans 
Hear Speaker On 
National Affairs 

The Branford Woman's Republl 
can Club met a t the home of Mrs. 
H. H, Van CIcef, Monday. April 16th 
a t 2:45 P. M. Mrs. Van Cleef. Presl 
dent, presided. 

"Reports wore given by Miss Ada 
Bnird, Secretory and Mrs. Burton 
MacKenzlo Treasurer. Announce
ment v/as made of the New Haven 
County Woman's Republican meet
ing a t Waverly Inn . Cheshire. 
Thursday. April 20th. Luncheon will 
be at 1 P. M. followed by an auction. 
Mrs. Walter Delon, membership 
chnlrmnn nrenentnd o new member. 
Mrs. Adelo H. Hyder, Mrs, T, F, 
Hommer, legislative- cholrman re
ported lOn bills of Interest passed by 

ture. I hope .you don.'t think I am 
being over strict, but last week on 
item .ippearod, under separate 
heading, s ta t ing tha t a Mrs, Ear
nest Hall had moved Into an apa r t 
ment in the Bralnerd Homestead 
—an Item evidently sent direct to 
the paper, and one which was all 
wrong, Mrs, Hall colled me to soy 
tha t she has not made any such 
move, and would like alTO to s ta te 
t ha t however, she Is still looking 
for a rent. So you see how unveri
fied Information can cause confu
sion? So please—when you have 
news for this column, please con
tact your reporter. The more news, 
the better—but It must be facts— 
not Just hoar-soy. You con coll me 
any morning up until 10:30 A.M. 
between 5:00 and 0:30, or between 
9:00 and 10:00 P.M. any evening. 

The Rosary Confraternity of St. 
Therese's Church arc planning- a 
Rummage Sale to bo held on May 
11, beginning a t 0:00 A.M., and 
continuing thru the day. The comr 
mlttoe cholrmon Is Mrs. J o h n 
Walsh, of Three Kims Rood. 

U. S. Army Stoir Sgt, Johnny 
Wlggs, and his wife, .spent several 
days last week visiting his mother 
In Stony Creek, and also her pa r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paulhus, In Fox-
on. Johnny Is stationed a t Camp 
Pickett, Va. Hey, kids I Notice you 
two are sport ing a shiny new blue 
"Henry J"—nice work I 

Pfc. Howard Sanzero, of Marine 
Barracks, Hlnghom, Mass., spent 
the week end at the home ,of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F rank S a n 
zero. 

Former residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Estorby, Senior and Junior 
of Northport, L.I., were week end 
guests a t the homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard Sanzero. 

On Saturday evening, Marjorle 
Skldgell entertained a t a bir thday 
party In honor of her mother, Mrs. 
Howard Skldgell. Those at tending 
were: Mr. a n d Mrs. P . Sanzero, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ga rne t Hubley, Mrs. An
nie Skldgell, Pfc. Howard Sanrero, 
Mrs. M, Mattson, Mr. Howard Skld
gell, and Margy, Shirley, Bonnie 
and Sandra Sanzero. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wallace, of New 
York, wore the Sunday guests a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garne t 
Hubley. Oh yes, Mrs. Hubley (Bert) 
glad to hea r you ore well on the 
rood to recovery, following a r e 
cent at tack of the grippe I -

Bobby Howd homo from Qrace 
Hospital last Soturday. ' Doctors 
found operation not necessary, bu t 
she has to wear o brace for an In-
deflnlte period. Glad to see you 
homo kid, bu t remember—you mus t 
take J t easy! 

"Something To Think About" 
Are you wondering why your 

teen-aged child, has tried to r u n 
away. Perhaps his home-life Isn't 
t he kind, tha t ' d moke h im content 
to stoyi 

i?! 

ft 

con pay more 

but you can't buy better! 
Jounca, ptich, and sway ore thlngi of Iho.pait whan 
yow own a '51 Ford. Thal'i becauio Ford'i navJ AufO' 
malic RIdo Control self adjuili to all typet of 
roadi for maximum imoolhnoi* If i a -*»(»''*'* 
'look Ahead ' Ford feature .JS'^^^'^^^^^WNSi 

^c 
^ " f t ^ - v . 

• sYbu con pay more 

but you cant buy better! 
For '51 Ford "tooki Alioad" lo brino you now Fordomallc* 
Drivo . . . Iho nowest, smoothait, moil Hoxibla Autoinalic 
tranimiiilon ever! TKo groat now Fordomalic never lag*, 
glvoi you trlflger-qulck gotawoy and eaiy "rodilng" In 
mow or mud, *Oplion<3i on V-B modth al tAtra Coi», 

^̂ ^ You con pay more 

but you can't buy better! 

Half Hour Reading Club 
Hears Hamden Speaker 

The Branford Half Hour Reading 
Club met a t the home of Mrs. 
Michael J .Carn lne l l a on Thursday: 
April 12th. a t 2:30 P. M. Mrs. Charles 
Nooley president, presided. Reports 
were given by Miss Harriet Cox. re
cording secretary. Mrs, Oeorge 
Adams, corresponding secretary and 
Mrs. Donald Sawtelle. Mrs. Wllford 
Nott, Ways and Moans Chairman, 
auctioned the handkerchiefs left 
from the sale. 

Connootlout Federated Woman'.i 
Club annual rfieeting will be held 
May 1st. 2nd and 3rd a t Hotel Bond. 
Hartford. Fall meeting will be held 
Sept. n t h a t Hotel GrI.wold 
Groton. 
' Several names were placed on 
waiting Hat lor membership as the 
club IS limited to fifty members. 

Mrs. Carplnella. program chair
man, presented Mrs, H. E. Turck of 
Hamden. the guest sneaker, who 
gove a very entertaining talk on 
"Hawaii" showing colored pictures 
taken by Mr. and Mrs. "Turck, dur 
Ing their season In Hawaii. The 
flowers, trees, and buddings were 
most Interest ing .ind colorful. Fol
lowing the pictures Mrs. Tiu-ck en
tertained the club members with 
several Hawaiian dances. Mi's. 
Turck was gowiied In the typical 
festive Hawaiian dance costume 
and her dances .'an d the pictures 
made a mos t en.|o.vablb aftcrnoisn 
for the members .especially with 
the elaborate Hawaiian Background 
of Mrs. Carplnolla's rcccatlon room. 

Tea wa.s sei-vod by th(5 hostess. 
Mrs. Archer Knowlton ond Mrs. 
S. V. Osborn presided a t the tea 
table. The nex t meeting will be on 
Thursday. Mav I2th a t the homo 
of Mrs. M. D, Stanle.v. Dr. Moy Hall 
James will bo the speaker. 

the legislature. 
Mrs. Roy C. Enqulst, program 

cholrmon Introduced the guest 
speoker. Mrs. William Miller of 
Wetherstleld. who gave a most In
timate ond acoui'ato picture of n a -
tlonol affairs. Mrs. MDIor spent 
many winters In-Washington and 
Is very well posted on all present 
happenings. We were all delighted 
to welcome Mrs. Miller and en.loyed 
her Interesting talk. CJuostlons and 
discussions followed. 

Tea was served by t h e hostess, os-
.sisted by, the Mrs. Milton Goss. 
Georgo Fayen. Thomas Sturgis and 
Burtoii MacKcnzic. Mrs. Frank 
Daley and Mrs. Alice Peterson 
ni'esided a t tho.teatabie. Any mem
bers desiring } transpoi-tation to 
Cheshire On April 20th ai"e a.skcd to 
notify Mfs. Van Cleef. " ' 

GJ,YSINS MOVE HERE 
Mr. and Ml-s. -'John C. Glynn, 

formerly of; Hamden have moved 
Into their recently purchased home 
on Prank Street , • 

DOG OWNERS, AITENl'IGN 
Under the Cumulative Supple-

merit-of the General Statutes Janu
ary Session, 1931, 1933, 193,5 of the 
State of Connecticut Chapter 1S9, 
page 568, the owner oi- keeper of any 
dog which was six months old or 
over on Iho first day of May, shall-
register the same at the oillce of the 
Town Cleric on 'o r before said first 
day of May, and any owner or keep
er who shall full to cause such dog 
to be licensed on'*'or before said 
First day of May; shall to secure a 
license for such dog after said date, 
pay to the Town Clerk, One Dollar 
(.$1.00) additional to the regular fee. 

Tlie following are tlie charges for 
the registration of dogs: 

Male or spayed dog, $2.00 includ
ing tag ' ... ' 

Female dog, 55.25 Including tag 
Kennel Liconsc>tor' iio more than 

ten dogs, $26.00 including ten tags. 
Wlieh licensing a spayed dog lor 

the first lime, n cortificato of spay
ing from a iii;cn.scd Veterinarian 
must bo prosehted. . 

Dated a t Eas t Haven, Connocllcut, 
March 31, 19.51. , 

iFra'nl? S. Clancy , 
Alfred F. Iloicomlic 
Frank A. Barker 

Board bt .'ioleclmcn 

LEGAL NOTICES 
Di.STRIC TOK HliANI-'OIiD, .s.s. I'RO-

HATK COUirr, April 3, 1951 
Kstnip of MARY F. O'CONNEIi 

late of Branford, In .-iaid District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate lo exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indeblcd to 
sold Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Eileen O'Connor Shirk, 
Executrix 

Address: 55 Lake Street, 
Hamden I'l, Conn. 4-25 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 10, 1051 
Estate of KATHARINE L. PltOUT 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. ' 

Tlie Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha lh limited and 
allowed six. months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to p/e-
sent their accounts propcrl.v attest
ed, within said time, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediato payment to 

Frederick C. Prout, 
Administrator. 

Address: 2 Mills Ave , 
Mllford, Conn. 5-3 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., I',RO-
BATE COURT. April 19, 1951 
Estate of NELLIE'M. BASSE1T in 

said district, deceased. 
The Administrator hav ing ' exh i 

bited his aiiminlstration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 28th day of 
April A.D. 1951 at 11:30 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at Iho Probate Ofilce 
in Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance, of said administration with 
said estate, and this ' Court directs 
Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all per
sons interested therein lo apjiear at 
said time and pi.nco, by publishing 
this order in some newspaper pub
lished In New nave nCounty and 
having a circulation in said district, 
and b,v posting a copy on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Branford 
wiiere the deceased last dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmllh, Clerk. 

DI.STRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
, BATE COURT, March 12, 1951. 

Estate of ARTHUR C. OTT late of 
Branford, in said District, deceased. 

1'he Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limUcd a n d 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims, for set
tlement. Tiiose who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be. de
barred a recovery. Ail persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to maice. immediate payment to 

Grace A. Collins, 
Administratrix 

Address: North Main St. 
Branford, Conn. 5-3 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 12, 1951 ' 
Estate of RUTH pUNYON BROWN 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit ,tlieir claims for set
tlement. Those-'who neglect to pro-
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said tline, will bo de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

lilrnest W. Brown, Executor 
c-o Attorney Matthew A. Reynolds 

Address; 
129 Church Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 5-3 

Tlie entire length o f the Siisaue-
h a n n a river and Its branches Is 
about 400 miles. 

HELP WANTED 
MAN TO WORK IN FOLDING BOX PLANT 

iio KtOUR WEEK — EXPERIENCE NQ-T NECESSARY 

APPLY AT 

the Branford Printing Company 
ROSE STREET. BRANFORD TEL. 8-2431 

For yaars ohead, Ford'i elpganca of ityle will rulo Iho roadI 
Now "Color-Koyad" Fordcrafl Fabrki, "Safety-Glow" 
Control Panel and naw "Cotorblend" Carpoting are dtl 
CUltom>malchod lo Ford'i exterior colon. 

Hie'SIRtRP' 43 "Look Ahead" Features 
plus fORDOmm* Drive 

Wilson A u t o Sales Co., Inc. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET. BRANFORD, CONN. 

M ftme^fhooL 

$6.07 

Smoke or Gas won't discolor it, 
r because it's Fume-Proof 

Pittsburgh's n e w ; Fume-Proof, Sun-' 
Proof House Paint produces a film of 
unusual whi teness that really stays 
white! Coal smoke or industrial fumes 
will not darken or discolor it. It's self-

< cleaning,' too—^removes surface dirt . 
,. . .. Jpifteen durable colors.^B^yR©S*)S^"«^ 
' '*"'°?' flEE-"Color Dynamlci for yo'gr Hom«" booWtl. ' 

MEFFERT LUMBER C O . 
NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 8-3484 

C L A S S I F I E D A D S 

HELP WANTED 
BUY . RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 50/2^ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
One Time 

Classified Adveriising Musf Bo Prepaid 
For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 vrords 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednosdsy 
for publication in Thursday edifion. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .s. PRO
BATE COURT, April 2, lO.-JI. 
Esitato of JOHN PHILIP REY

NOLDS in said district, deceased. 
The Executor having exhibited 

his administration account with 
said estate to this Court tor allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951 a t 2:30 o'clock in 
the afternoon, at the Probate Office 
In Branford, be and the same Is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to clle all 
persons interested therein to appear 
a t said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published in New Haven County 
and having a circulation In said 
district, and by posting a copy on 
the public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford where the deceased last 
dwelt. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 

IMMEDIATE DELrVEBT; Iron Ena
mel Dralnboard Sinks, and Lava-
torlciii Chrome Brass Totlct Ao-
ecasories; Copper Gat te r and 
Leaders; Roofinr and lostUaUon. 

THE CONN. PLUMBINQ AND 
tTIMBEB COIVIPAinr 

I7M State St. New Haren , Cnui . 
Tel. 7-I2M 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 4, 1951. 
Estate of ANNIE I. SOWTER late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate' tor the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their clalmS for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within s<ild time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Royal Sowlcr, 
Administrator, 

Address: Crouch Road 
Indian Neck, 
Branford, Conn. 4-26 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
COURT, April 7, 1951. 
Estate of CLARA EMMA PINKER-

TON late of Branford, in said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
immediate payment to 

Harold R. Pinkerton, 
Executor 

Address: 17 Mill Creek Rd. 
Branford, Conn. 4-2G 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss., PRO
BATE COURT, APRIL 13, 1951 
Estate of EMMA A. BURGESS late 

of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application of Mildred 
B. Orr praying that an instrument 
in writing purporting to bo the last 
will and testament of said de
ceased, may be proved, approved, 
allowed, and admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary may 
bo granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on lile more fully appears; 
it is 

ORDERED—That said apolication 
bo heard and determined at a Court 
of Probate to be held' a t Branford 
in said District, on the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951, at 3 o'clock m the 
afternoon and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all par 
tics Interested in , said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a newspaper having a circulation In 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford, in said Dis 
trict. 

By the Court; 
Flora A. Glodsmith, Clerk 

BUILDING MATERIALS For 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangebury Pipe; 
Pit tsburgh Paints : Asphalt Shin
gles: Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wail Bard all types; , Window 
Glass, cu t to size; Pa in t Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatiiator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 

• CO., Branford 8-3484. 

SEE THE NEW WATERBURY 
TRACTORS and equipment at 
Bradley's Garage. All makes of 
power and hand lawn mowers 

sharpened. We pick up and deliver. 
L O S T — Pass Book No. 1077. I t 

found re tu rn to Branford Fed
eral Savings and Loan Associa
tion 4-19 

LOST—Pass Book No 14580. If 
found re tu rn to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-26 

W O U L D LIKE iob from June 18 
to Labor Day. Saleslady or wha t 
have you? (not domestic). Mrs. 
Edward Evls, Tel. Branford 
8-2600 (Ruth P. Evls, Justice of 
the Peace.) 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER-
Experlenced, pleasant working 
conditions, 'hours can be a r r ang 
ed to suit applicant. Good sa l 
ary. Write giving full details and 

. experience to P. O. Box 69, Bran 
ford 4-20 

I F Y O U U S E Avon Cosmetics 
• you know why i t is easy to ser

vice Avon • Customers. Prefer
ence to Avon Customers. For i n 
terview In your own home write 
c-oDlst . Manager, 705 West Main 
St., Merlden, Conn. 

FOR SALE—1037 Plymouth 4-
door sedan, Tel. Branford. 8-0254 

LEGAL NOTICE^ 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO

BATE COURT, April 2, 1951. 
Estate of JOHN A. ANDERSON 

late of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

Upon the application of Christine 
E. Ashworth praying tha t an instru
ment in writ ing purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de
ceased, m a y be proved, approved, 
allowed, and admitted to probate 
and that letters testamentary m a y 
bo granted on said estate, as per ap
plication on Hie more fully appears; 
it is • 

ORDERED—That said application 
be heard and determined at a Court 
of Probate to be held a t Branford; in 
said District, on the 23rd day of 
April A.D. 1951, at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and that public notice of 
the pendency of said application, 
and of the time and place of the 
hearing thereon, be given to all par
ties Interestofl. in said estate, by 
publishing this order three times in 
a newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public sign-post in 
the Town of Branford, in said Dis
trict. 

By the Court': 
Flora Ki Goldsmith, 

4-19 Clerk. 
Adre r t i s emcn t , 

R E P O R T o r T H E CONDITION O P 

THE BRANFORD TRUST COMPANY 
of Brniiford, Comioctlcvit, a S t a t e Bunking Ins t i tu t ion , at t h e close of buBlnosa on A n r t l 
» th , 1051 . PubUflhod in accordanco with a call made by t h e BaiiK ComraiaBionor p u r s u a n t 
to tbo provis ions of tlio bankliiK law of t h e . S t a t e of Ooimocticut . 

A S S E T S 
Vnt^h, Imliiin'fls wilh oilier bKnks. iiicMuiIiiiR rcm-rvo bHlantp, nml 

nisli iliMiis in proii'sH of rrll i-rtimi ^ (iUl,-186.80 
Uiiih'tl SfiUi'K Ouvtirmiiciil obliputioi is , (uroct nnd Buiirunteod . , (130,800.00 
<.)bli(;i>lioiis uf Stnlett iirid ii'uliticnl Kulidivisions 251,1111.ID 
(Mliiir bomlK. nolt?s, iind doooiituruii 02,1'37.50 
Jurpornte 8t.»rka • ' I ' ' ' 7 C ' D O 
Limiis mill diKfi'uiHs (iiicliHlhij,' $ ivi ' r i lnifts) 61 (i',-U)r> 4;i 
Hunk iiroiiiiBeH owned J . , . ^ . . . funi l turo a n d fixtures ja.T-lO.oa ' ' 3 .740.08 
OUi«r HBKcta * OSsiaS 

T O T A ' I . A S K K T S • $-J.2D0.C13.D7 
. L I A B I L I T I E S 

DtMiitini) ilnjitmllK o I ii idividurtls. iiartnorithii'K, a n d corporatioMB . $ 1 7 6 0 500 8 3 
Di'i'Ohi's Jf Unlieil S ta les (lovnrninoiit (iiu-hidiiiff jinKtiil HiivinRis) ' 4l ' i tB5'6H 
DitjinKits lit Statijfi iiiid imlitical siibdiviHioriK , 0H*10*'"s'' 
DOIIIISUH t>t ImiikH l i ; 8 ' o 7 r o o 
Otluir doitnslts {ccrtillcd a n d offii^ors' cliocks. olc.) . . . . , . • , . l iy '205 '58 

T O T A l / D l C I ' O S n ' S . . . 
Otbor liulillitics-. 

.$2 ,020,175.59 

• T O T A h L I A n i L I T I K S (no t including subord ina ted obllga-
tiims nbown bo lo« ) 
Capital Accoun t s 

Capital s tock ( to ta l iinr valiio) : Common. . $ • 

"Uiidividod"j)riifltV\\'. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.".*.'. '. '. '.*.'. '. '.*.'. '.".'. '.".,'. '. '. '. '. '-, '. '. '. '.".'.".*' 

TOTAL C A P I T A L ACCOUNTS 

?2,U53,671.33 

0 25.000.00 
200,000.00 

11,0119.64 

230,030.6.1 

$2,290,613.07 

75,000.00 

TOTAL LIABILTTIKS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
MEMORANDA 

Assets plcdffcd or assiBned" to seciiro liftblUticB and for ot l ior 
l iurposes ( inc lud inc notes and bills r ed i ac sun tcd and socur-
itica sold with BKroemcnt to . ropurcliaBo) . . . . . , , . ; 

S t a t e of Connect icut , County,of Ntiw I luven. »«., Branford , Apr i l l 2 t h 1051 
. . W''' ^ ' ° / *̂ - K n i " ' " ' - I*reaIdoul a n d Har l an t\ Torroy, Aas i s i an t T reasu re r of TIio J l r a n . 
ford T r u s t Coinpuny do ealeninly s w e a r t imt ^the foronolne s t a t e m e n i and o tbo r inforiniJiroii 
is t rue to tbo best of our knowledge and belief. '"4wt"iaiioii 

. • S9y>,*^- E N Q U r S T . P r e i i d e n t 

Subscr ibed and sworn to before nic this 12tVV.aVVf A p r T P f f e f ^ ' ' ^ " " " " " * Trea^urt-r : 
T H O M A S L. H O L M E S , Notary Pub l i c 
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Famllv of Nlclc DeLucIa, 524 Main 
Street, to share In an assessment of 
$12,300 damages tor one filth of an 
acre near Turner Street, New Ha
ven. The award was made by the 

. S ta te HlRhway Commissioner Albert 
G. Hill for land Included as one of 
three plots In the Annex condemn 
tor the relocation of Route 1. 

Johnny Mascola takes ton 
rankine in East Haven as a 
tenor. Tlie venerable barber was 
one of the hits of t h e tm-
promptu cntertalnnient which 
lollowcd the annual banquet of 
the Holy Name Bowlln« Leaffuc 
a t the Annex House on Tuesday 
night. He is also expert on the 
mandolin. 
Eleven year committment RoUle 

Graves from attending. The trophy-
m a n toolt his lovely missus out to 
dinner Instead, 'twas an annivers
ary event marlclnR the occasion 
when he stuttered. "I do" .lust a 
decade plus, one aRo. 

Aiiout sixty ot Betty Coylc s 
friends serenaded lier lone and 
loud.last eveninK at Fitzgeralds 
Restaurant in New Haven where 
she iwas truest uf honor a t a 
birthday party. Simply shows 
she's tops in personality and 
popularity. Not the fewest 
laughs came from Betty herself 
for she's tops in entertainment. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vergato. of 

North High Street are .iumping for 
.ioy over the arrival of theli" first
born Linda-Marie, a 51b. 9 oz. lassie. 

• Mrs. Vergato the former .Marie 
Cavaliaro. of New Haven, made 
hubby happy Friday, April 20. 

Seven da.vs wearing of civilian 
clothlnir are making I'fc. John 
Cappicllo, former Finast Store 
clerk, happy. John .has .lust 
completed extensive mar ine 

Corps training at Camp Le 
Jeunc and re turns to duty early 
next week. 
EnterprlsluK Harry Lewis ready

ing new store site of Towne Clothes, 
lor opening middle of May. Ths 
E. H. Dept. Store prop expects tc 
give local buyers something to buzj 
about. 

Proposed installation or park-, 
Ing: meters on Main.Strcct caus-
injf a b l t of p r o a n d con argu-

• ments.v-ParkJnUs'.: projllem In 
business a r ea has V^n sflnie-
wha t acute of late "years." and 
this is a trial for casing situa
tion. Motorists will welcome 

' model of park ing meters t h a t ^ 
Board of Pu'blic Safet.v,ihope to 

• havii installed First 12 mlritites 
a r c free with siinply turning Of 
t h e crank. This is intended for 
the parkcr„who must stop' for 
t h a t newspaper cigar, etc. -
Army Pfc. Art Monroe, with the 

43 Division a t Camp Pickett, en
.loyed the use of brother. Louis cai 
this week, furloughing at home ol 
his parents on Francis Street. 

The lights a re on again in 
t h a t familiar eatery, the E. H. 
Diner, opened once more after 
a period of inactivity. 
Charles Copeiand. James Gart-

land and Dominic Melilllo were 
th ree o- fthe local democrats whc 
at tended the $25 a plate dinner at 
the Hotel Tat t last Thursday night 

Frank Grisafi has been raving 
about the .iewel of a baseball 
player he h a s in Warren Smith. 
I t must be true' for the doughty 
first sacker was on window dis
play a t the Towne Jewelers 
Wednesday morning. Which 
proves that Tony IVlarIno knows 
a gem w5ien he sees one. 
Popular Frank Messino doesn't 

• expect to eat corn when h e visits 
Arizona next July. Has a set of new 
choppers. 

Nate Cohen and his missus 
were in New York City last 
week-end where they were 
.ioined by friends from Canada. 

Maureen Weber To Edit 
St. Joseph's Yearbook 

Miss Maureen Weber of East Ha
ven was recently elected Editor-in-
chief for the yearbook. "Epilogue" 
by the Junior class a t St. Joseph 
College in West Hartford. 

Miss Weber is majoring in Eng
lish at the college where she Is 
vice-president of her class. She is 
a las corresponding secretary of 
the Glee Club; is a member of the 
Queenes Companye. a dramatic 
group; and belongs to the Dance 
Club, the Sodality, and .the Chan-
sonnettes. Her previous experience 
in. the editorial field was gained 
in high school, where she was co-
editor of the school newspaper and 
associate editor of the yearbook. 

Miss Weber is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter G. Weber of 
78 Laurel Street, East Haven. -

B o a r d Of Publ i c Saieij 
Votes Metc î* Iiiistallatioii 

NATIONAL BOARD Of HUE UNDERWRUERS 

"THIS MAY BE QUICK, BUT I THINK ITD BE CHEAPER 
IF YA DID YOUR OWN SPRING CLEANING. PALI" 

CLEAN-UP, FIX-UP WEEK 
rO BE INSTITUTED APR. 30 

Lai-ge Cast Scores Benefit Card Party Friday 
GDiri"vS?iity Show" To Swell Cancer Donations 

A Spring Ciean-up Week from 
April 30th to May 5th inclusive will 
le conducted throughout East Ha-
,en. it was announced today by 
•cwrl officials. 

The sole purpose of the cam
paign is to rid the homes a n d bus-
ness establishments of t h e Town 
it all refuse which could l ead to 
ires or unsanitary conditions in 
he home. Residents are asked 
0 make a special effort to ic leah 
jut their clisets. cellars, a t t i cs and 
iarages of all material which is 
10 longer useful and to dispose of 
5 . ' • ~ ' • • • 

•In a • joint statement ' th i s weelc, 
.''ire Marslial Ernest -Hansen; and 
jullding Inspector Arthur, Ricclo 
. a i d : • • ; , . • 

"A fire ' safety check-up' for a-
.tore or a home and its surround-
ngs is a important as a periodic 
physical examination for a n Indl-
/idual. Trouble spot in or a round a 
itore or your home are eas.y to dis-
jover and some serious fire and 
lealth hazards c a n be corrected in 
1 few minutes. Those few minutes 
:an often save a business from 
bankruptcy, prevent loss of life, or 
.lr6 your home. 

"A check-up by, the Building In-
.pector and the Fire Marshall, has 
ound many violations of Fire 
iafety. roning. Health and Sanita
tion. The check-up is only .begun 
and will continue until t he entire 
own is covered. Some of the serious 
•xamples are in and around older 
.icmes and stores; in cellars; attics 
xnd yards. ' 

"Fire Safety is a responsibility of 
Town Officials.' Fire Marshall, 
auilting Inspector and every Indl-
/idual. Health and Sanitat ion are 
'overned by State. Local Heal th Of-
rlcers. Building and Plumbing In-
ipectors." , , 

Fire Chief- Thomas J. Hayes lent 
lis support to the coming campaign 
when he urged residents to "clean 
out every nook in his home. He 
idvlsed checking into every closet. 

att ic, garage and cellar, and to dis
card every unusable article which 
might prove a fire hazard. He also, 
asked residents to "put their homes 
in order." so tha t it would ellmUiate 
the necessity of calling the fire de
par tment lo pu t out a fire tha t 
could have been prevented. 

Health Officer Dr. Rocco Bovo 
said t h a t h e believed t h a t the 
townspeople would cooperate fully 
with the Ciean-up pro.lect now tha t 
clean-up t l m e J s here • again. "The 
debris which has aecuihulatdd duf-
ing the winter months should be 
disposed of now." he stated. If per
mit ted to remain, such collections 
of waste mater ial become eye
sores- provide breeding places for 
files; and furnish harborage and 
tcicd for ra ts he said. The health 
olfioer added t h a t t in cans and 
containers which hold water may 
provide breeding places for mos
quitoes. 

The doctor also pointed out tha t 
there is no better way to rid the 
house of "germs, both inside and 
•jut. t han by painting. He said tha t 
paint sterilizes grems and pro
vides -a surface easy to clean and 
less likely to collect, dust, Thus, 
paint ing reduces the danger of .in
haling germ-bearing dust which 
may cause illness or aggravate 
as thmat ic conditions. In damp 
areas, painting may also control 
the growth of molds on walls and 
ceilings which somethimes develop 
unpleasant odors." Dr. Bove stated. 

"Repairing our homes Inside 
and out helps keep out disease-
bearing rats and • instecsi During 
certain seasons of the year, the 
home may be invaded through 
small holes and cracks by hordes 
of Insects and rodents.-, Keeping 
the outside In repair also repeils 
the extremes of heat and cold or 
dampness. I n warmer weather, 
full length screens on all win 
dows and doors will be found to be 
a great help In keeping fUes and 
mosquitoes out of the house Dr. 
Bove concluded. 

Capacity audiences greeted the 
1951 presentation ol the Blue and 
Geld Varsity Show last 'ihiir.sdav 
and Friday evening and were 
unanimous in the opinion tlmt it 
matcned the dozen high scliool pro-
auctions which liave preceded it. 

A cast of more than 125 scored 
tremendously and great credit is 
due Mr. Joseph Mayo and MLss Yota 
houbouccs. Tlie latter \vhlpped up a 
fanciful waltz routine whicli, when 
presented by a spqglal waltz group 
in ut ter darkness, proved the most 
colorful event In the entire history 
of the show. The girls dresses were 
biiglitened with bits of Oliosphor-
oncc wlilch iiflve a Weird, yet beauti
ful butterfly atmosphere to the 
routine. 

Joan Lynch scored a. personal hit 
In singing four soprano solos, es
pecially with the background of the 
senior chorus which were especial
ly trained by her. 

Pantomtne Scores, 
Two pantomlne acts were es

pecially deserving of the audience's 
tine response. Mary Ann Scallse, 
Joyce Freeman and Barbai-a 
J. nomas represented the Andrews 
Sisters in a number called. "Cowboy 
Cut-ups." Later Bill Roberts and 
Junie Orifice did U Boy and' .Glt l 
pantomlne which brought the house 
down. The exfootball captain played 
Uie par t of Marola atid Roberts. 
John. 1 ' , 

Particularly notworthy was the 
scenery designed by Ed Morgan es
pecially the. Gypsy Ciimpfire scene 
Which was the background for the 
first eleven numbers In which a p 
propriate songs and instrumental 
pieces were heard. The Gypsy 
Tambolirlne dancers: Christine 
Amendola, Barbara.Celetano, Alice 
Matti, Connie Scal6,.lvlai-y Tommaso 
ond Delores Vergoti; opened and 
closed the scene during which Dave. 
Watrous lijipresed once agal j i , on 
the x.vlophone and aJiitoW-Stre'eto 
scored on the ttunipet. The- Mellllo 
twins were great on the mandolin 
and guitar. Singers Louise Thomas. 
Marie Strandbetg. Maivina Mont-
Ecmery, Lillian Thomas and Bill 
Webster highlighted the opening 
portion of the show which has play
ed to more- than 20,000 in its tlilr-
teen year history . 

Carmen Poliegrlno showed his ac-
cordian to It^-best advalntage when 
he appeared in a specialty number 
and the singing Sophomores were 
ideally labied. "Lilting Voices." 

Beverly Gordon Tops 

Mrs. Burton Reed 
Named President 
Of Union P. T. R. 

At the recent meeting of Union 
School P. T. A. members elected 
Mrs. Uurton Reed to serve a second 
team as president. Tiie retiring of
ficers, having served the limit of 
two years in their respective of
fices were succeeded as follows; 
First vice-president, Mr. Edward 
Fitzgerald Is replaced by Mr. John 
Santord. former program chair
man, for second vice president. Miss 
Eiiiic Palmer is succeeded by Mrs. 
Joseph McManus, Mrs. Oren Parker 
will turn over the secretarial post 
to Mrs. Wiiiiam Lynch while IHe 
now treasurer, Mrs. Frank Colwell 
succeeds Mrs. Donald Chldsey. 

I t was announced t h a t the Union 
School children are planning a food 
and white elephant sale on May 4th. 
A committee headed by Mrs. 
Vernon Jenkln .will assist the 
school children, the proceeds will 
be used to purchase more books for 
the new school library. The • unit 
also voted to expand sixty dollars 
for books and record albums • as 
their pro'.tect for the 1950-61 year. 

After careful study and discus
sion of the n e * proposals of the 
State Board of Education for cer
tification of teachers, the local uni t 

I unanimously voted to go on record 
1 as endorsing the recommendations 
of the Cormecticut Education Aa-
sOclatlon. • . . . . i • 

Mr. Dorranoo Helblg presented a 
gift to Mrs. Joseph McManus in bo-
halt of the fourth prado children, 
winners of the P. T. A. memborsl;iip 
drive. 

Mr. John Sanford preseiited a 
very Interesting talk and demon
stration on the-enforcement of the 
Slate of Connecticut Pure Fod Acts. 

The Dencflt Card Party spoiLHored 
by the East Haven Women's Club 
for Friday evening for the Cancer 
appeal apparently will be a huge 
success .ludging from numerous 
reservations whldi liave been made 
with coinmltlee members to date. 

T n e Women's Club has done an 
excellent .lob in conducting tlio ap
peal throughout East Haven getting 
off to n wonderful s t a r t with a 
Cancer Ball a t tlie Town Hall whlcii 
was attended by more than 200. 
Botli tile dance and Friday's card 
party at the Town Hall are par t of 
an idea devised by club members to 
give residents something for their 
money ra ther than merely going 
house to house for contributions. 

'But 111 the last annl.vsis. donations 
linvo been Instrumental In raising 
funds for the annual appeal here. 
Persons can mall their contribu
tions to Box 217 East Haven and 
can help tremendously bv making 
checks payable to the Connecticut 
Cancer Society. The sum raised to 
date totals more than $1500. East 
Savcn's quota is $2000. 

Reservations received to date in
clude; 
• Mrs. Donald Chldsey. Marshall 

Becbe, Roger Brown, Edwin Post, 
William Hasse Jr., Myron Lelghlon. 
Earl Korngleboi. Raymond B. 
Smith, Anton Paeth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Lioske, Mr, and Mrs. 
Donald Hoarc. Mrs. Ernest Castig-
llonl, Joseph Collins, Arthur Quslaf-
son. Donald Thomas Ernest Pem-
berlon. Frederick Cronan. Asa Junt . 
Otto Lichtenhold, Edward Terry, 
Miss Freida Sclilppert. Mrs. Charles 
Brownell, Arthur Hurber, Albert 
Gesler Clifford Konltz. Russell 

Favorable renctlon to Installing 
parking meters in East Haven s ta r t 
ed tlie Board of Safety moving oh 
the prolecl following a meeting last 
Thur.sday nlglit of more than fifty 
businessmen on Main Street. 

Approval was n e a r unanimous 
but a spllnkllng of disapproval was 
noted particularly from the mer-
chants in the so-called Metropolitan 
Block. 

Their argument, presented by 
Roland Graves, insisted tlmt Uielr 
was little need for tlio meters in 
tha t area since business Is conduct
ed mostly on one side of the street. 

The move to Initiate pat-king 
came after the dlsotission of the 
businessmen a n d t h e members of 
the Board of PuBIic Safety and was 
made the same evening. 

Further up Main Street, the mif-
chants indicated a severe need (or 
some control which would oilmlnatfi 
all day parking by many Now Ha
ven workers who hall from out
lying areas of tlie town and near-by 
townships. , 

The meters will be installed from 
Main nnd Hemingway to Bradley 
nnd Main Streets a t no cost to the 
town. Fifty per cent of the revcntie 
uerived Horn same will revert bock 
10 tne town until such time as 
meters, are completely paid for. 
from then on tlie town receives the 
entire revenue from the meters. 

Edward E. Huling 
Wins NROTCPost 

Edward Eieazer Huling, 27 
Jamaica Court, East Haven, has 
been selected from this state by 
the Bureau of Naval Personnel for 
entry into the Naval Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps. 

Huling is one of 1800 successful 

Beverry ' 'GSSo7sToe ro"li'tlne ^ a s j ej'ndldat^-J, ^t°iJlU"v°%''To^l a show feature as well as ^ e other | [ho United States and u^^s.re^^^ 
two dance routine."! in which she i'•9i,'??%"^.™L'l.l°''^iY.^^".. . 5 ; / . . . . ? two dance routines in which 
appeared later once with Alice 
Mattie and again with Donald Male. 

Genevieve Pannone brighted the 
Singing Junior when she took the 
si!o for "Smoke Gets In YO\XT Eyes." 

Beverly Wade was a smart batbn 
tv/irler hi one of the Ciirtaln Calls. 

Alumni Help 

sidizod education and a Navy or 
Marine Corps commission under the 
Naval Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program. 

The-group was selected from some 
31.000 high school seniors or gradu
ates who applied for the program 
last fall. These applicants were re 

Five alumni returned to brighten quired to take a Naval College Aptl-
the traditional Stardust scene Mlml I tude Test last December. Some 8,200 
Miller. Joan Lynch. Prank Palucci.iOf those tested were further pro-
Marilyn Miller and Gloria Galpin! cessed a t Navy Recruiting stations, 
each scored in solo presentations, i Those considered physically quali-
MftrlLvn Miller's effective acrobatic i fled were further processed and a 
dancing won spontaneous applause, standard application file for each 

«,; 

Teacher Federation 
Readies Scholarship 
Form Applications 

The American Federation of 
Teachers wish to thank all of the 
grammar and high school students 
wh3 worked so diligently t o make 
the recent; movie benefit a success. 
The net profit for this annual 

, scholarship fund was- $127.13. 
This June, a t graduation, the 

third annual scholarship from the 
American Federation of Teachers 
in East Haven will be presented to 
one of the seniors interested in en
tering the teaching profession. In 
June of 1949 Marilyn Elliot was the 
recipient of the scholarship. She is 
at present enrolled in the sopho
more class at Teachers College. Last 
June Alan Anderson was the winner 
and is also enrolled a t Teachers 
College. 

The hoy or girl who receives this 
scholarship may select the college 
of his or her choice, the prorequlsite 
being t h a t he or she desires- to 
make teaching a career. Applica
tion blanks for this award to this 
vear's seniors will be available at 
the end of May. . .. , 

OIL LICENSES EXPIRE 
Licenses for the sale of R a n g e or 

Fuel Oil Dealers expire May 1st. 
Permits for storage of Range Oil 

expire Mav 1st. and must be re
newed a t office of Building Inspec
tor .annual fee 50 cents. No annual 
fee fpr power burners. 

EVERY READY GROUP MEETS 
The Ever Ready GroilP o fthe Old 

Stone Church will nleet In the 
Parish House on Tuesday. May 1. at 

2:00 P.M. Mrs. G. Lejvis and Mrs, 
G. MacKenzie will be hostesses. 

Richard Byrne to Attend 
1951 World Jamboree 

Richard Byrne of 52 Russo Street. 
East Haven, is the first scout from 
the town of East Haven to file a 
reservation for membership in the 
group from New England which is 
going to a t tend the world Janboree. 
1951. near the town of Bad Ischul in 
Austria. One thousand American 
Boy Scouts will represent t h e scout-! 
ing movement of his country a t 
this international meeting of the 
youth from all the free nations of 
the World. 

Dick, a iunior a t East Haven High 
School has been a member of trooo 
83 in New Haven for five years, 
holds ttfe rank of a Star Scout, and 
is a Junior Leader in Tnoop 03. At 
this time, there are five other men 
from the greater New Haven Area 
who wlii be attending the Jamboree 
and taking pa r t in this tour which 
includes vistis to other European 
countr ies . . 

R. Weed Was Honor 
Guard For Pilgrimage 

Mr. Richard Weed of East Haven 
acted as an honor guard a t the an
nual piigromage of the Chuldren of 
American Revolution to historic 
Mount Vernon last Saturday. The 
occasion was one of the highlights 
of the annual G7V.R. Convention 
held in Washington. 

Mrs. Clifton Weed a t tended Stunt 
Night a meeting and dance in the 
Hotel Mayflower on Friday and 
toured Washington on Saturday be
fore taking p a r t in Sunday's trip to 
Mount 'Vernon and Alexandria, Va. 

as she skilifuiiv performed the most 
difficult tricks of the trade. 

Carmen Peilegrlno's band was well 
received .and on the piano keyboard. 
Helen Provosoil was delightful. 
Piano successes were also scored by 
Pat Charman and Ann Davision 
and the former was a delightful foil 
for Bill Graves in a vocal-danoe 
routine, aptly christened. "Tapping 
Twins." „ ' , , 

A sightseeiijg tr io to New York 
was the background for the post 
intermission scene. The Army Group 
which featured Ed Gustafson open
ed the scene and Wilfred McDonald 
emulated many Instruments as he 
mounthed his one man band. 

Dancers Scare 
AI Vigorito. Florine DeLucia were 

tops in vocal solos and a bit of smart 
terpsicliore was evident when Joan 
McKlnneil. Linda Lain and Phyllis 
Fusco. dressed in tuxedoes danced 
as. "The High Hatters." Dick 
Fortlno was clever In a trumpet solo 
and Rhoda Howard. Barbara 
Norden Marion Clark and Mary Lou 
Carnevale added singing punch 
when they emulated. "The Chor-
det te" Louis Thomas, Maivina 
Montgomery and Lillian Lewan-
Lowandowskl were a smart trio and 
Nancy Harrington and Sheila Burns 
did a smart bit in Rollicking 
Shythm. -

Louis Coppola and Vincent Bruno 
offered Ijroken pater in a number 
entitled. "Just Off The Boat ' . An
other "eaot ivat ing Couple" was 
Joan Horton and Don Downer. 

A bit of smart sophistication 
leatured Sally Corbett just before 
the final curtain. Singing a medley 
of popular songs, she won much 
acclaim. ' , 

ANNUAL RUMMAGE SALE 

The Every Ready 'Group of the 
Old Stone Church is holding its 
Annual Rummage Sale on Thursday 
May 10. a t the ParlshJBouse. If you 
have articles to donare. please call 
Mrs, J. Waery. 4-2215. Mrs. A. Bed-
man. 4-2198. or Mrs. J. Knight. 
4-1163; 

successful candidate was submitted 
to the Selection Committee of the 
state or territory In which each an 
plioant listed his legal residence. 

The selections were based on the 
results of two personal interviews, 
the applicant's high school record, 
the score made o n the Aptitude 
Test, and any other available data. 

East Haven Graduate 
Has Recovered From 
Freak Service Hurt 

A New HaVen sailor who wits 
everely Injured In a freak accident 

while serving In French Moroccb 
has recovered Irom his iniurlcs and 
is now at home on 16-day leave,. 

Anthony L. Corrone; 21 son Of 
, „ - , „ . .Lawrence Corrone and I Mrs. PfitiUnc 

Rose. Newcomb Bassett , Fred Corrone. of 87 Olive .Svreit rwittr" 
Brooks, Larry Peterson. Leroy tracturoB of the atin,.<lnMt^'«l„^ 
Chldsey, .Thomas Oeelan. Charles\ pelvis when a t ractor went .ou t W 

Sgt. Peter A. DeCaprio 
Completes Army Course 

First Sgt. Peter A. DeCaprio. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
DeCaprio of 209 Kimberiy Avenue. 
East Haven ha.3 recently completed 
a course in leadership and training 
methods a t the Leaders' Course, 
Camp Pickett. Va. 

Sergeant DeCaprio 18. is a mem
ber of the 43d Infantry Division, 
and was recently promoted to his 
present rank of Sergeant First 
Cla.ss. He was graduated from East 
Haven High School in June of 1050. 

Tuttle School Pupils 
Visit New Haven Plant 

During the month of April, chil
dren from the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades in Gerrish. Tuttle. 
Union. Foxon, Momauguin, and 
Highland Schools visited the Coco-
Cola plant in New Haven. 

Mr. Richard Crerie. ^Saies Man
ager, and Mrs. Charlotte Brewer, 
Elementary Supervisor of the JSast 
Haven Schools, were i n charge of 
arrangements. 

The children, who were accom 
panied by their teachers were 
transported in the scliool bus. 

Attends Supper 
Mrs. Charlotte Brewer. Elemen

tary Supervisor, a t tended a supper 
meeting a t Danbury Teachers 
College recently in connection with 
the worlc on Atomic Energy being 
carried on in the E a s t , Haven 
Schools. " " 

Jackson. Miss k i t ty McGulre, Mrs, 
Dorothy Migs. Lillian- Cotter M. 
Anderson. Mae Clarke and Charles 
Miller. 

Also! -Leverot6">-0iarlc,- -Clifford 
Strugcs; Harold Bromberg.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley To*er, IWr. and Mrs. 
Francis Flood. Mrs. Robert Voos. 
Howard Franks. William Tiiompsoii 
Albert Harden. Mr .and Mrs. Jolin 
Tirpak. Mrs. John Croumcy. Mrs. 
George Wagner, Mrs. William 
Jaspers. Albert Lapierre, Frank 
Lang. Hay Priitl. Eric Curry Mrs. 
Robert Decker, Mrs. John Eagan. 
Desmond Co.vle, Lester Miller. Miss 
Barbara Fae th . Mrs. James Coibeit. 
G. Heldt. Wm. Schurk Miss Anna 
Faeth, Mrs. A. Faeth, Mrs. Richard 
O. Morse. Mrs, Howard Weir, Mrs. 
Frank Lecza. Carl Blake. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jules, Laghl. Mrs. Harry Kurtz 
Mrs. David Miller. Mrs. W. Monroe 
Andrews, Mrs. H. Shepard Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Aivln Sanford. Mrs. 
Hervey S. Johnson, Mrs. Lucille 
Clinton. Mrs. Vincent Fasano. 1^'. 
and Mrs. Melvln Biedryck. Mrs. A. 
Hunt Lawrence Schesser, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Barker, Mr .and Mrs. 
Dominic Calabrese, Mrs. Arthur 
Bishop Miss Georgia Bishop, Mrs. 
Frank Keefe, Wliiam Grimm and 
Thomas Dempsey. 

Also; Mrs. Alvin Thompson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus Rollo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Hoiman. Mrs. F rank Hoil-
ingworth. James Welch. Miss Irene 
Dunn Miss Gcrtude Dunn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bart Richards. Mrs. Wil
liam Bree. Mrs. Philip Tarbeii, J . J, 
Peterson, Joseph Bittner. Henry 
Egg. Paul Brady. Miss Elizabeth 
Bree, Miss Elizabeth Clark. Mrs. 
Horace Bowman, Charles Bree Mrs. 
Emilv Spephani. Ruth Fitzger^ifl, 
Marlon Meloy, Ftorenco Crawf6rff,^ 
Mrs. Roy Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Norwood. Mrs. Fred WgJfeV 
Anthony Caruso. Charles Maci* 
Menamln J. -N, MacKlnnel. Car.yle 
Frawiey, James Gart land. Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Oould. Mrs. Andrew Kmetzo. 
Alfred Holcombe. Gladstone Smith. 
Irving Kapeler, Joseph O'Connor. 
Charles Copeiand Harding Reynolds 
Joseph KIspert, John Murphy. 
Frank Clancy, Miss Celestine 
Burton, Mrs. Kenni!th Griffiths. 
Vincent Fogarty. Arthur Smith. 
Maurice Sarasohn. Willis Hendricks. 
George Kuhn Leroy Lawson. Harris 
Anstey. Vincent Balletto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Daten. Theodore 
French, Robert Har tman, Prank 
Johnson. John Lelsseher. Carieton 
Pratzner. Ellsworth Brockett, Arthur 
Hesche Goodhart Peterson, Paul 
Goss. Arthur Hanaway. 

I. 
control and pinned him aKolnsV the 
Willi of his barracks. The accident 
occurred the day before Thanks-
{rlvlng, • - • 
• Corrono. who served n»f»-mem
ber of a naval air «C|uadrcin grouild 
crew, has been rcasMened to,LaJlt-
huivit. N. J., and will bo based thcfii 
following his leave; ' 

He enlisted In the Navy after 
graduation from East Haven High 
School in 1040. 

Jr. Friends Of Muiiic 
Study Schubert's Life 

Tiie regular monthly nldctlng of 
the Junior Friends of MUSlc was 
roid on Saturday afternoon. April 
21, 1051 in the I lagamun Memorial 
Library. 

Officers in charge were: Catherine 
Colwell. President; Pranclfl Znm-
pieiio. Treasurer; and Jean Colwell, 
Secretary. 

The Composer of the month was 
Franz Schubert with the foliowlntt 
members contributing: 

Story on Schubert. Joanne laorV, 
"Marche Mllltalrc" piano duel, 

Catherine Colwell. Theresa Chiara-
monte. 

"First Waltz", intsrumental quar
tet te, Catherine Colwell. Cello; Jean 
Colweli; Violin. Francis Ziimplllo, 
Clarinet: and Theresa hioramonte, 
piano. 

"Serenade" piano solo. Nancy 
Harrington. 

The remainder of the program 
follows: 

"Hallelujah Chorus." piano Solo. 
Theresa Zampiello. 

"Waltz of the Stars" , Accordlort 
Solo, Jan De Felice. 

"Minuet", PaderewskI, Duct, 
Theresa Chiaramontc. piano; 
Francis Zampiello Clarinet. 

"The Happy Farmer" Piano Solo, 
Judi th Blatchley. • 

"Sunflower Bright", Piano Solo, 
Mar tha Brown. 

"Alnt Misbehaving", Tap Dance; 
I,inda Jacobson. 

"Bustle of Spring". Piano Soto, 
Catherine Colwell. 

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY 
East Haven Schools will reopen 

Monday morning following the 
annual spring vacation of one week. 

SPECIAL COMMUNICAnON 
A Special Communication of 

Momauguin Lodge No. 138 AF & 
AM will be held in the lodge rooms 
on Thursday April 20. 1951 at 7;30 
P.M. at which time the Feiloworaft 
Degree will be exemplified. Ail 
Master Masons are invited. 

ATTENDS EXPOSITION 
Town reasurer Herman Scharf. 

secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce, has returned to East Haven 
after at tending i purchasing ex
position in Atlantic City, N, J., last 
week-end.- '. . 

Dr. Charles Donadio 
New Rotary President 

-Dr. Charles Donadio has been 
chosen president of the East Ha
ven Rotarv Club and with the fol
lowing slate of officers will take 
office July 1. 

Vice president. Eric O. Curry; 
reasurer Vincent Oagiiardl Secre
tary. John P. Morgan; Sgt.-at-Arms, 
Louis Maggiore. _̂ 

IS SOKJOKITY CHAIBMAN 
Maryanne Dooiey. daughter of Mr, 

and Mrs. Frank M. Dooiey. has been 
appointed sorority chairmfln of the 
Fraterni ty Council of the Ohio State 
University Newman Club, national 
Catholic students organization. 

Miss Dooiey Is vice president of 
the Ohio State Chapter of Alpha 
Phi International Sorority and a 
Junior in the College of Education, 

VACATIONING IN BEBMliDA 
Miss Harriet De'Varney of Derby 

and Miss Joan Leary of East Haven 
sailed on the SS Queen of Bermuda 
Saturday for a week's stay a t the 
Princess Hotel in Bermuda. Miss 
DeVarney and Miss Leary will re 
tu rn April 29 by air . 
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Tele v is ion Programs 
(CHANNEL 6—WNIIC-TV) 

Sun'dny. April 20 
10:00—The Circuit.RlUct 
H):3p—Film Shorts 

, 11:00—Ranger Jois, 
11:15—Chester the Pup 
11:30—Versatile Varieties 
12:00—Four Star Revue 
1:00—Western Thea t re 
2:00—tiopaloiiK Cassidy 
3 :00-Chance o l a Lifetime 
3:30—Grouoho torx Show. 
4!00—Meet the Press 
4:30—One Man's Family 
6:00—Super Circus 
B:30-T-Stu.Erwln's Show 
0^00—Fred Waring Show 
7:00-iPaul Whltcraan Show 
7:30—This Is Show Business 
8:00—Toast of the Town 
0:00—PhUco Playhouse / 

10:00—Oolebrlly Time 
10:30—BIRCIOW . Theatre 
11:00—Sunday News Special 
11:15—Fireside Theatre 
11:45—Krelslor Bandstand 
12: ID—News Bulletins 

Monday April '30 
30—Kdte Smith Show 

:45-^PJo|eotal 
: 65—Nancy' Kitchen 
: 25—News 
:30—Oarry Moore- Show 
; 20—Movies 
OO—Miss Susan 
15—Vacation Wonderland 

:30—Bei't Parks Show 
;00—Homemaker'sJiXchanKO 
:30—Children Show 
: 00—Lucky Pup 
: 15—Time • for Beany 
130—Howdy Doody 
00—In The Public Interest 
15—Fashions In Music 

:30—Faye Emerson 
:45—Sidewalk Interviews, 
;00—KUkla Fran and Ollle-
;30—Roberta Qulnlan 
45—Newareel . 
00—Video Theat re 
30—Concert Progrom 
00—Horace Heidt Show 
3D—The Goldbergs 
00—Studio One ' 
00—Showtime U.SJV, 
30—Broadway Open House 
00—News 
05—Newsreel 
15—News Bulletins 

7 
7, 
7; 
8: 
8: 
s: 
9: 

10 
11 
11: 
12: 
12 
12 

Tuesday. May 1 
12:30 to 0:00—Same as Monday ex 

oept 
12:65—Fim with Food 
1:25—Dodgers vs Pit tsburgh v 
0:00-Kltdoodio 
6:30—Conte's Little Show 
0:45—Sidewalk Interviews • . 
7:00—Kukia F ran and Ollle 
7:30—This Week In Sports 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Milton Berle Show 
,0:00—Vaughn Monroe Show 
•9:30—Bvjsoense 
10:00—Amateur Hour 
11:00—Holiday Hotel 
13:30—Broadway Open House 
12:00 Newsreel 
12:15—News Bulletins 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

407 Main Street East Haven 

Linden Resi Home 
and Convalescent 

Hospital 
Mrs. Kay Aiiastasio, Prop. 

Registered Nurses in Alfendanco 
Day and Nighl 

Carefully Prepared Meals 
• and Diets 
PHONE 4-5828 

83 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

Wctliicsdny, May 2 
12:30 to 0:00—Same as Tuesday ex

cept 
12:55—Nancy's Kitchen 
1:25—News 
1:25—Dodgers vs Pltlsburuh 
0:00—Sidewalk Interviews 
0:15—Song Shop 
0:30—Paye Emerson 
0:46-Connect icut Focus 
7;oo—Kukla Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Roberta Quinian 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Arthur Qodfroy 
0:00—Charlie Wild 
0:30—Plalnclothosman 

10:00—Boxing , 
cdnol. Wrestling 
conol. Newsreel ' 
conol: News Bulletin 

Thursday. May 3 
12:00 to 0:00 S a m e , as Monday 
Except 
3:15—Bride and Gnoom 
0 : 0 0 - U p A t J o e ' s P l a c e 
0:30—Conte's Little Show 
0:45—Joan O'Brien Entertains 
7:00—Kukla F ran and Ollle 
7:30—Strange Adventure 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Stop the Music 
9:00—Ellery Queen 
0:30—Dave GarroWayi 

10:00—Private Eye 
10:30—What's, My Name • 
11:00—Man Against Crime 
11:30-Mystery Theatre 
12:30—Newsreel 
12:45—News Bulletins 

Frldiiy, May 4 
12:00—News 
12:06—Newsreel 
12:15—First Hundred Years 
12 :30-Kate Smith Show 
12:45-Projectal , 
12:55—Pim' With Pood 
1:25—Dodgers vs Cincinnati 
4:00—Homemakors Exoliange 
4:30 to 0:00—Same as Tuesday 
0:00—Date at Six 
0 :30-Paye Emetson 
0:46—Sport SDOlllRht 
*7:00—Kukla,Fran and Ollle 
7:30—Roberta Qulnlan 
7:46—Newsreel 
8:00—Mama 
8:30—We Th^ People 
0:00—The Big Story 
0:30—Henry, Morgan Show 

10:00—Sport Cavalcade 
10:46—Greatest Fights 
l l :00- iBroadway Open House 
12:00—Newsreel ' 
12:15—News Bulletins 

Saturday. May 5 
110:30—Scouting In Action 
10:45—Acrobat Ranch 
11:00—Mr. Wlzzard 
11:30—Grand Chance Roundun 
12:00—Two Girls Named Smi th 
12:30—1 Cover Times Sauare 

1:00—The Big Top 
1:55—Dodgers vs Cincinnati 
4:30—Burns and Alien 
5:00—Gabby Hayes Show 
5:30—Nature of Things 

EAST HAVENERS-BRANFORDITES 
THRONG ANTIQUES-FLOWER SHOW 

6:45—On The .Line With Bob 
Con.sldlne 

0:00—Lucky Pup 
0:30—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Victor Borge 
7:30—Alan Young Show 
8:00—Ken Murray Show 
9:00—Your Show of Shows 

10:30—Hit Parade 
11:00—Wrestling 
conol, News BuUetins 

Capitol Theatre 
Z01 MAIN ST., EAST H A V E N 

Sun., Mon., Tuos. 
April 29, 30. May 1 

The Lemon Drop Kid 
— also -~ 

Gambling House 

Wed., May 2 

Fort Apache 
— also — 

Woman on Pier 

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., May 3-4-5 

Royal Wedding 
also 

The M.G.M. Story 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

The curtain was dr.iwn Insl Fri
day night on the llvo-ilay thirteenth 
annual New Haven Antiques Show 
under the manngemenl of Milton 
Cottier and the llrst annual New 
Haven I''lowor Show presented by 
the Garden Club of Connecticut. 
More than 1.3,(KK) people, un alton^ 
dance record, aro eslimatod to have 
passed through the Arena gates, of 
whom at least a few hundred wore 
from (he East Haven, Branford, 
North Branford segmonl of Now Ha
ven County. 

Most of the area people who at-
lendod the show did .so as spocln-
lors. However, there wait a group 
which actively participated. Uran-
ford Garden Club members who co
operated In the staging of the (low
er show were Moadamcs Roger.Bcn-
ton, Harry E. H. Cox, Lovell Itol^a-
bird, GCbrpo Fayon and Leroy Bar-
Iholomew, 

Wednesday was "Hose Day" at Iho 
Arena, und (.•Ins.'i 2 for "Ilose.H In my 
best container" was dominated by 
Branford, Garden Clubbers. Mrs, 
John McCnbe warf chairman of this 
class which was won by Mrs. Un-
dolph K Bnlley'.s nttractlvo arrange
ment of roses with appropriate ac
cessories. 

ClosinK day of Iho llower show 
was designated "good earth day" 
und the theme of clasi^ 3, chaired by 
Mrs. n. Euric Boers of North Bran
ford, was, "This is garden 'week." 
The displays in this Instance were 
composed to expres Interest and 
plans of gardeners a t this time of 
year, u.slng such properties as seed 
oataloguns, paei<ageH of seeds, toy 
garden tools, etc. Mrs. . l o h n M c -
Cabe's third prize winning entry 
depleting, the gardener's buck-
breaking labors In the field of hor
ticulture along "Work Avenue" and 
Ultimately to "Success Uoad", was 
mo.st interesting and nm using. 

Your Branford Ueviow-East Iliiven 

News correspondent was unable to 
account for all the.local visitors to 
Iho Arena during last week's show. 
However, .some two htindred. area 
people made their presence known, 
and therefore will receive discount 
invltutions to the 14th New Haven 
Antiques Show which runs at the 
Arena September 23rd through the 
2Vth, • 

Among the East Haveners seen 
wore Mrs. Lcvcrott C. Clark, gener
al chairman of the forthcoming East 
Haven Flower Show, which will be 
hold June .̂  In the Town Hall ; Mes-
dames Myrqn Lelghton, Paul Goss, 
Klilium Hasse, Jr., John Moran, lUi-
dolph Schmidt, Sr., John Joyce, .lohn 
Anderson, Dorothy Duff, M. Peck, P. 
T. I'hialus, n. M. Fasanella, Willlom 
Cnnnan, C. V Fruwley, Arthur Bal?., 
Martha llolman, C. E. Pratzncr, J. J. 
Mulhern, 13. Uochlcau, John TIrpak, 
A. W. Htivor,! Desmond J. Coyle, and 
Alfred Lowenthul. 

Al.so Me.sdaincB Archie Melckid, J, 
C. Everett, Ernest CnstlglionI, Frank 
Keefc, Mark Wnck, John Eagan, 
William Kitller, William Jaspers, F. 
H. KImliorly, FrilnkMrytlto, George 
Munson, Edwin Priest, Edmont 
Brunt, I''. T. Flood, James Stironc, G. 
Hyiinrrow, S. L. Goodrich, W. Heck, 
Arthur Rosonquist, W. ,H. Cociiran, 
II. P. I,.ooper, E. W. Montgomery and 
R. A. Bauerslleld, Jr. 

Others were Mr. and Mrs. Jtoy 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. George Letts, 
Genevieve Doobrick, Jean Donahue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Atwater, Ja
net Alwater, Ann ManeinI, Miss C. 
E. Blanchard, Mary Miller, Helen 
Miller, M. Magovcny, Mr. and Mrs. 
IT. G. Griswold, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Keeney, Uosemar.« Johnson, Jack 
Taft, Fay Mele, Mary Clancy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Prann, Marlon 
Sher, Mai Mclln,' Margar^Jt Gill, 
Elizabeth Vance, Gladys Klttler, Ju
lius Thompsort, Carrie Taylor, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Croumey, M. Smyack, 
L. II. Goodrich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Schutsky. 

Brantordltes who Inoluded the 
show In their week's activities were 
Mesdamos Warren Mumford, C. E. 
Nettleton, J. Nyholt, J. Lawrence, C. 
J. Upson, Frank Ayer, James Phil-
brick. A, S. Jlussoll, W. II. Towner, 
Frederick Mullen, James Cobey, 
Frederick Cutlin, S. A. Griswold, 
Charles Close, W.' L. Delon, Burlon 
MacKenzio. Harry Fresonlus, C. C. 

Elwcll. S. K. McArthur. Donald 
Crowley, Scott Gilbert, C, N. Baxter, 
D. Applcgate, Louise Hart, Myrtle 
Picrsori, Aiden Hill, W R. Morgan, 
Roland Brunoau. A. M. Orunwall, 
W. E. Steven, Otto Met?,. Thomas Gi
ordano and Michael Giordano. 

Present too were Mesdames R. F. 
Goier,'Marie Doerlng. Earl Bradley. 
Selma Erickson, Michael Dertzo, C. 
M.Cherry, David Beach, D. M. Smith 
Edward Allen, Walter Silverman, A. 
S. McQueen, R. M. Williams, Donald 
Hamilton, Bert Anderson, W. H. 
Hoadley, Rose Edwards, A. M. 
O'Conneil, Ilaliburton Falos, John 
Muir, Dorothy King, A. B. Plant, 
Charles Flyrtn, Frank Bigelow, F. H. 
Edwards, R. A. Ames, Jesse L. Dow, 
II. D. Clark, Jr., II. G Mahan, Wal
ter Fritsch, Frank Qulnn, Frank 
Bower, Ida MclnnLs, Mary Dunbar, 
C. B. Seastrand, A. Painc and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Gesne. 

Besides the above there were pre-
.sent Elfreda Avery, Olive Pratt, F. 
Archer CatUn, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Crowley, Grace Hutchinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hail, Betty Winkel, 
L. Crowell, Sarah Suval, Alice Han
son, Mr. and Mrs. C.E.Johnson, 
Frank Beach, Elol.?e Terrell, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Bebbingtoni Anna Gay-
lord, Mr. and Mrs, Edmund Talbot, 
Mathlldu RItzlnger, Lilly Kamb, Mr. 
and Mrs. H, G. Baldwin, Mr. an,d 
Mrs. James Lathrop, Irma Claire 
Lathrop, Mr. and Mrs. George Trapp 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Gauggel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy L. Parsell, Ray Schlm-
men. Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Thomp.son, 
Charlotte Goodhue, Olleen Young 
and her house guest. Bertha J. Sco-
ville of Lincoln Park, New Jer.sey. 

Some of the North Branford resi
dents who enjoyed the show were 
Louise Rausch, Mrs. J. L. Avigne, 
Mrs. U. A. Page, Mrs. II. D. Page, 
Mrs. E. Doody and Mr. and Mrs. 
George V. Bradley. 

DRESSMAKING 

ALTERATIONS 

L U C I L L E ' S 
LUCY FUSCO, PROP. 

Phone 4-5551 
179 Main Street East Haven 

Diagonally Across from Green 

Cirraiicl O p e n i n g 
Fr iday , Apr i l 2 7 

Newest Television sensation 

t A Television Center 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. T.I. •4-0070 Eoit Haven 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
QENERAL BEPAIBINa 
TIKES — BATTERIEB 

AAA SEKVIOE AAA 
Phone 4-5218 439 Main St 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

riEE — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
21 CMdiey Ave. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Paints — Glass — Tovs 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 

. 319 Mahi St., cor. Elm Street 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Movlngi 

Crating and Storage 
5 Uro Avenue East Haven 

Ollict 
7-4379 F. A. BARKER 

Rttldtnct 
4-0(>OI 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 
JAMES F. MILANO 

245 Main St., Eait HaVon 

Insurance, Real Estate Agent 
Tolophono 4-5427 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
2&0 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 8-9132 

YOUE WANT ADV. IH 
THIS SPACE 

WILL BSINa BESULTS 
AT A COST OF 60 0ENT8 

319.95 
Plus Ta.x and Warranty 

Lowest price ever for a super-quality 17-
incli console with exclusive Balanced 
Beam 150 sq. incli rectangular p i c t u r e -
no blur or smear! Richly-styled . . . fin
ished in luxurious Mahogany. Completo 
wi th Built-in A e r i a l - t h e Pliilco 1830. 

Phone 8-5971 
for Free Home Trial 
Special offer—no coat or ob-
Ugution. Phono UH and floe 
Phllco Biilanccd lioum TV 

' iu your own homo. 

An Amazing Value! 
PHILCO 1207. Even a t low-
cal price, i t 's genuine Phi lco 
HaUinced Boam T V with 
TriR'-Focus 97 sq. inch pic
ture on a 12K'" tube. Built-
i n Aerinl. Muhofiuny-tiniaU 
or Ebony cabinet. 

199.95 
Plus Tax and Warranty 

Come in Now . : . Many Other New Philco Models 

to Choose From . . . Up to 65 Weeks to Pay 

Branford Television Center 
296 MAIN Street Branford 8-5971 

(Half-way Down the Hill from the Post Oftice) 
WALT FENN WALT LYNCH 

Old Stone Church Notes 
Friday. April 27 

6:30 P.M. Covered dish suDoer a t 
tJie parsonaRe. 593 Thompson 
Avenue, for church people lii 
Sectors 23. 25 and 26.' 

Sunday. April 29 
9:45 A.M. Church School 

11:00 A.M. MorninR Worship Ser
vice. The Rev James E. Waerv; 
Pastor. preachinR the sermon. Music 
by the Senior Choir 

5:00 P.M. Junior PIlRrlm Fellow
ship 

7:00 P.M. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship 

Tuesday, May 1 
1:30 P.M. Missions and Literature 

Committee. Church Parlor 
2:00 P.M. Ever Ready Group. 

Parish House. Hcstesses Mrs. Grace 
MacKenzle, and Mrs. Howard Lewis. 
• 7:30 P.M. StandlnK Committee. 

Church Parlor. 
Wednesday. M.ay 2 

6:30 P.M. Laymen's Supper. Parish 
House 

8:00 P.M. Junior Women's LcaRxie. 
Church Parlor Hostesses. Mrs. 
Dennlson MacDonald. Mrs. Benedict 
Lambert and Mrs. Franlc Mc
Donald 

Thursday, May .1 
6:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 

Junior Choir 
6:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 

Intermediate Choir 
7:30 P.M. Choir rehearsal for 

Senior Choir 
.7:30 P.M. Board of Tru.stees. 

Church Parlor 

Warrant Officer Nicholas BuccelU 
of the United States Army. Is 
spendlnK several weeics a t the larni-
ly home on Tvvln-Lalces Road North 
Branford. 

CHIMNEY REPAIRING 
Masonry done Reasonably 

Wrilo: SEBY FICHERA 

BOX -97, EAST HAVEN 

No Minimum Balance 
No Charge For Deposilt 

THE SECOND NATIONAll '' "^ 

'&ec4^ Plan 
The check plan used by thou-; 
iandi of people to pay thel* 
billt without tiresome w«itlni 
ID line or rushing from pl«c« 
to place. Canceled checia art 
best receipts. Wallet wIUi your 
name in gold, free. 20 cheda 
piicted with yout name, $2.00. 
Use the Petsonaliied Check 
Plani Ask the Bank today. 

THE 

SECOND' NATIONAI BANS 
OF NEW IHVEN 

13B Ctinrcli St., (Neil ti Ux foil Ottnt 
Msmbcr Federal Uepoill InanrABoe Ceiy* 

Member Fideiel Reterrt tistea 

NEW 1951 

" • Your lucky neighbors who own G-E Relrigeralors will 
lell you just how depeiWiable, how wonderful they are! 
: And we'll show you Ihc beautiful G-E models that 
give you so much for your money. You'll always be 
glad you bought a G-E! 

SPACE! 
25% to 50% more space than 
older refrigerators occupying 
the same floor spacel 

FEATURES! 
As only General Electric can 
make them! 

DEPENDABILITY! 
No other refrigerator can sur
pass this record: More than 
2,700,000 G-E Refrigerators 

. with sealed refrigerating systems 
in use 10 years or longcrl 

;̂W?AVvt* _ M O D E L N C S - 8 

S lURJECT rO 

SAVES YOU $30 OVER / 
COMPARABLE 
1950 MODEL! 

Over 8 cubic feet of stor
age space, two deep fruit-and-vcgeiablc 
Rolia-Drawers, spacious meat drawer, 
rustproof aluminum shelves. 

S SEE OUR NEW G-E REFRIGERATORS lODAY!! . 
EASY. TERMS, OF. COURSE! / ' 

Gene's Appliances, Inc. 
190 Main Street ' East Haven 

4-5490 4-1707 
' Authorized Dealer 

[G^HERAL@ ELECTRIC 
: f I R E F R I G E R A T O R S 
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A SUGGESTION 

We are solidly behind the work of the two Branford Se
lectmen. They have proceeded promptly and carefully to wipe 
out numerous little troubles which have plagued the town in 
the past. 

Butthere is a matter which is troubling us. 
, It is the matter of recoi-d that the former First Selectman 

had a sewage disposal plant in the backfof his mind. It was a 
dream which he hoped would be acconiplished some day. Plans 
for the plant have already been drawn. 

Over in East Haven, the public took kindly to funds from 
the Urban Re-development program. Under such money, that 
town hopes to redesign a portion of Momauguin. Residents of 
the area were told that some of the money could be used for a 
sewage system. Actually it approved by the Government, the 
town could use it all for that purpose if it was so desired. 

Branford did not inquire into the use of those federal funds. 
At least not to our knowledge. Had it done so, the sorely needt>d 
system might be well on its way to reality here. 

; To bo sure the town would be required to pay one third of 
the cost, but two thirds would bo borne by the Federal Gov
ernment. It looks like a splendid opportunity to at least l)c 
investigated. 

West Haven recently decided to look into the inattor. Both 
Ea.st Haven and New Haven have accepted it. 

Successful town governments aro built on future needs ;is 
well as the requirements of the present. 

Let's have a report. 
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iUBBING 
ELBOWS 

Alice T. Peterson 

"Outline" nitil on ttie other—nn out
line for good govcrntnent in Japan! 

Yes, slrce! Evdry olicfi'ln n while 
Connecticut iins renson to be proud 
nnil so jnethlnks tiie Textile Uiiibn'.s 
rcpresnntftlivc in tho new Rdvorn-

mental system in the tar island will 
tcftd with interest, clippings sent 
trOm one Woman Representative in 
Connecticut to one woman Ilepre-
scntatlve to the House of Councillors 
In Japan. 

B Y G ITA R O U N D 
Si 
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Past ofiidals 
Like poetry fine. 
Can only say— 
It isn't mine. 

Wallace Thorsen. of Stony Creek 
Rd.. president and editor of the 
United Nations Gram, speaks before 
the West Haven Men's Club this 
eveniiiR Barbara C. Oppel ac
cepts teachinR position in West Ha
ven school system Leo Sllnev 
home for week-end but returned to 
Norwich hospital Monday 
Madison Bonesteel was home until 
Tuesday Lt. Carl Johnson visit
ing his father and sisters while on 
seven Hay turloURh from duties 
wi th Heavy Tank Company a t 
Camp Pickett. Va Says Bran
ford Tank outfit is the best in the 
whole; army Social workeis 
planninR Mother-DauRhter covered 
dish dinner May U Hotchklss 
Grove at torney. MacGreRor Kll-
patrlok, to address Young Repubs 
on "Board of Selectmen" Tuesday 
eve Mao has made quite a 
study of the subject 

judRe Louis B. Zacher's favorite 
Tha t telephone booth 
Looks bright and ialr. 

-.•'«.^-. •./-•: .,':'-.......';• ri.(-•Butq^walting• s totlon: 
•';"•",' Would be better there 

elm tree felled this week Ac 
count Dutch Elm Disease Mr. 
and Mrs. SterllnR Baldwin celebrat' 
ed weddins anniversary-last Satur
day Two important birthdays 
last week-end when Mrs. Mary 
Murphy and Mrs. Catherine Redd 
InR passed another Rlorlous mile 
stone Air defense In schccis 
not neglected Perfect co 
operation noted a t drill this morn 
luR pupils were louded by vice 
Principal Harold BreWer Harry 
Johnson had a birthday today ... 
Rotary members planning to attend 
Atlantic Citv convention from May 
28 t o . 31 John Batrow latest 
new member ........ Al Ward and 
GeofRe Wolfe B.nd their wives 
witnessed the Dodeers ppenlnR 
game a week ago John Martlno. 
mea t manager a t First, National, 
recovering from a recent arm 
operation J o h n Carbone of the 
same depar tment observed his 25th 
wedding anniversary. April 4th .... 

rH£Si:AKC THCCOUNTKYS TWO MOSTIMPOKTANTPEOPLE. 

THEIR. HEALTH, WEUrARE,CHARACTER. AND EDUCATION 

ARE A MAJOR CONCERN OF THE AMEtilCAN FAMIuy. 

TO ASSuitE THESE: A I3 \ 'ANTAC.ES A N D T D PROVIDE Rorc 

THEIR. FUTURE OPPORTUNITIES, WC INSURE OUR LIVES 

AND SAVE OUR MONEY. . 

7HA7 mey A^AY BE FIZEE MEN AND WOMEN IM A 

PEMOCRAriC OOU,\)TIZy, WE VOTE AND WOIZK AND. 
IP NEED Oe.-FIGHTTO MAINTAIN THAT KIND OF NATION. 

FOR. THESE T W O AR.E THE R J T U ' R . E -

-THE HOPE AlOD PROMISE OF A B E T T E r t , BRAVEI l AND 

MORE S T A S L E WORLD. . -

Pa'wson Park Summer 
Resident Is Married 
To J. I. Corcoran 

Christ Church Notes 
Friday April 2 7 — 

Home Nurslns classes will be held 
a t 1 P. M. and 8 P. M. In Christ 
CruhchHal l . , . ';^.. 
Sunday April 29 — 
Rogation Sunday — 

8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 
, iJ;30 A.M. Church School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon, t he Rector. 

8:00 P.M. Vesper Service with 
Pageant "He ilveth" given by the 
Young Peoples Fellowship In the 
place of a Sermon. 

Monday April 30 — 
3.30 P.M. Galahad Grpups In 

Church Hall. 
Tuesday. May 1 — 

0:30 P.M. Men's Club' Covered 
Dish Supper. Guest Speaker Mr. 
Gllmartin. Secret Service Agent 
in charge. State of Connecticut. 

Wednesday May 2 — 
8:00 P.M. "Des.sert Bridge" aus

pices ol the Junior Guild. Chair
man: Mrs. H. E. Kurtz Ph . 4-0936. 

Thursday. May 3 — 
10: A.M. Holy Communion 
6:30 P.M. Junior and Boys Choir 

in Memorial Room 
7:45 P.M.' Senior Choir in 

Memorial Room 
, MOMAUGUIN MISSION 

101 Dewey Avenue 
Sunday. April 29 — ' 
Rogation Sunday — 

9:30 A.M. Morning Prayer 
Sermon. Mr. George Sllegler 
10:49 A.M. Church School 

Monday. April 30 — 
7:00 P.M. Choir Rehearsal 

ST. MARY'S CIIUltCH 
Confessions will be heard on 

Friday Irom 3- to 5 in the afteinoon. 
and from 7:30 to'8:30 In the even
ing. There will be no confessions on 
Saturday afternoon. 

Those who a re to be confirmed 
will attend Mass a t 7:30 on Satur
day morning. Confirmation will be 
admlnistred on Saturday afternoon 
by Archbishop Henry J. O'Brien. 

All Masses next Sunday. April 29, 
will be on Standard Time. 

The pen name. Roark Russell, in 
used by an American who owns and 
operates a South American banana 
plantation. He was the author of 
"Oliver and the Seven Sinners", 
and other books. 

At the age of 42 Theodore Roose
velt was the youngest person to be
come President of the United States. 
At the. age of 68 years William H, 
Harrison, was the oldest person to 
become President of the United 
States. 

- the 

and 

AT CAPITOL 
Among the guests a t the state 

Capitol hearings this week were: 
Mrs. John Batrow. Mrs. Alexander-
Murphy .Mrs. Raymond Ames ana 
Mrs. D. B. Holabbrd.all of Branford. 

SAYERS HAVE DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sayers ol 

Burr Street. Branford have an
nounced the birth of a daughter, 
Karen Elizabeth, on April 1st, Mrs. 
Sayers is the former Miss Doris 
Klein. 
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The place 
of security 

J. liere is a realm 
wliefe liope is no longer pre-
curiou.'i. I t is the realm of un
wavering spiritual understand
ing. I t is the realm otTruth, 

How may we find it? Through 
knowing (understanding) the 
same Iriitli which .lesus knew, 
and whicli lie promised would 
"make us free." 
• Tlie Christian Science tcxt-
lK)ok,"Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," liy 
•Mary Baker Eddy, plainly 
sliows.tlie way. To any sincere 
stiidentthis great book steadily 
unlocks the treasures of truth 
in the Bii)ie and proves, by 
iipaling the sick, their practi
cability today. 

I t may ijc bouglit, borrowed 
or read at all Christian Science 
Heading Rooms. Tiie couiKin 
is also for your use. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM 
152 Temple Street 

New Haven 

D Enclosed i» J3 for a copy of 
"Science and Heallli willi Kgf to die 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, 

Last Saturday mornhiK a t ID in 
St. Ri ta ' s Church in Hamden, Miss 
Carol Frances Keevers. dnuRhter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Keevers ot 
00 Ralston Road, Hamden. and 
Pawson Park Branford. Vas 
married with a nuptial hlRh mass 
to P.O. 3/c John Joseph Corcoran, 
son ot Mr. and Mrs, John F, Cor
coran of ^ Lilac Street , New Ha
ven. 

The Rev. William A. Downey, 
pastor ot St. Rita's, performed the 
ceremony a t a altar -decorated with 
white Rladioli and palms. Nuptial 
music Included "Ave Maria," "Panls 
AnRelicus" and "On This Day O 
Beautiful Mother." 

The bride, who was E'veu in mar-
rlaRe by her father wore aniantiaue 
whi te satin Rown, wi th a lone 
sleeved bodice of ChantlUy lace, n 
hlRh-collared illusion neck outlined 
In seed pea:rls. and a scalloped 
cathedral lenRth train. Her veil of 
helrlom lace. oriRlnally winl by 
he r mother, was deslRned in a 
heartshaped cap. with orange 
blossoms on either side. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of white .sweet 
peas and stephanotis, 

• Miss Marbelh Keevers,' stster of 
the bride was maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Jean., La-
Fontaine, of this city. Miss Joan 
Cotter, of Brooklyn. N, y . . and Miss 
Ri ta Keevers, sister of the bride. 
The maid of honor wore a Rown of 
powder blue marquisette and car
ried pale pink Rcrbera daisies with 
sprays of Ivy. The bridesmaids wore 
matthinK Rowns of lilac, and each 
carried a cascade of shattered vel-
ini" carrat ions with ivy. All w&ro 
halos of EnRllsh ivy and' companion 
flowers. ., I 

Mr. Gerald Carcariin brother of 
the brldcRroom. was best man. 
Usherse were Mr. Frederick Carew. 
Mr. Stephen MontRomery and Mr, 
Daniel Corcoran. 

FollowlnR the ceremony a recep-
lloi^was held In the St, Elmo Club. 
AssiStUiR In recelvlnK Ruests. the 
bride's mother wore a llRht blue 
chiffon and lace Rown. shell Pink 
accessories with a pink corsaRC. The 
bride Rroom's mother wore a royal 
blue chiffon sown and a corsaRo of 
pink Rladioli Ileprettcs. 

LeavinR on their weddlne trip to 

Annapolis. WashlURton. D. C. and 
VirRlnln. tho bride wore a powder 
blue suit with navy accessories and 
an orchid corsaRC. Upon their r e 
turn the couple will reside In Fair 
Haven . 

Mrs. Corcoran was Rradunted 
from St. Mary's Academy and the 
Junior, CoUeRe of Physical Therapy. 
Pet ty Officer Corcoran is now scrv-
InR with the U. S. Navy a t New 
Londan. ' „ 

A buffet supper was served after 
the weddlnR rehearsal in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis LaFontaine t o 
members of the bridal party and 
out of town Ruests. 

RUSSO-ACETO 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenic Acelo of 

40 Monroe Street. Branford. a n 
nounce t h e . enRaRcment ot their 
dauRliter Rofte- Marie, to Mr. Vln-

Sclt Soles. Sash and Klraona 
A collection ot ellppings from tliU 

week's newsnppers aro bcini! Uiail-
cd Miss 'i'snnoko Aknmatsu in i5e-
InRnysku, Tokyo, 

Anil hcre''s wliy. 
In klmonn. ,sotl soles and snah 

Miss Aknmatsu slipped Into u snat 
In llip House of Kcprosenlntives, 
opened a loose lent book and ciun-
menoi'd maklni? i\otes in Jniianeso, 
Hcliiml her stood a sleniler yiiutli, n 
suuloiil «l tho Unlvcr.sity ot Con-
ncrllout who was her interprotor 
durlni; her vlsll in llnrltord. 

A onrd identllled Miss Akamat.su 
as Clilol of the Women's Department 
of tho Nalloniil Tpxtlle Industry 
Worker's Unimi and a member ot 
till- llinise of Cnnnclllors sent lo this 
I'liimtrv—If not by—at least wllh 
the approval of Genornl Dou(;las 
MacArtluir. to learn nunc i:r our 
fiirm cit |>ovormnent. 

Miss Aknmatsu was aware that 
tlu- Connoollout General AsKonibly 
luis the second hlKho,sl ntnubcr ot 
womon members and prosumiMl Hint 
to lie one of the reasons shi; iind her 
eompunlons found the NutmcR slate 
inf'Uidcd In their limr of the i(nv-
erniuK bodies ot tlie United Slates. 

There Is u blue paper covered 
slate publlcnilon Ronerously distri
buted and tilled "An Outline of 
Ciovernment In Conm'ellent.' Many 
of ynu own copies and they are par
ticularly tllslrlbuted ninonR sciiool 
pupils and students, i 

OriRlnally published In liltt liy a 
bl-pnrtisan committee the booklet 
Is dellRhtfullv lUuslrnled by James 
DnuRherly of Westport. The now 
Sennlor Chnrlea McKew I'arr ot 
Cliosler, wlio was a eliissmulo of 
General MuoArlliur ul West I'lilnl. 
whs chnlrmmi of the Rroup which 
complied the material. , 

DiirhiK '» pause in the llousc cal-
cndnr the note book wrItInK censed 
and the kimoiia clad Ruest smiled lo 
slRnlfy tha t she was pleased wllh 
her copy ot "An Outline of Govern
ment In Connecticut." But her plea
sure was but notiiini! compared lo 
thai for another booklet she car
ried, a treasured, worii and corner 
lorn affair. The General's s t a f t h a d 
caused Connecticut's "Outline" lo be 
nan-slaled into Japanese as a basis 
of Rood Rovernmcnt and provided 
that copies be circulated in Japan. 
On the one hand—Connoctieul'o 

cent J. Russo. .'jon of Mr. Joseph 
Russo of 51 Edward.'! Street. H a m 
den, and the late Mrs. Russo. 

DAWSONS HAVE DAUGHTUR 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dawson ot 

Palmer Road announce the birth 
of a dauRhtor on Saturday. April 
21, in Orace-New Haven Hospital. 
Mrs. Dawson Is the fonner Mis;, 
Jeannette Peterson. I t Is tlic 
cc-uple's first cliild. 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE! 
• MANUFACIUBERS AND INSTALLERS OF FAMOUS. NATIONAUY KNOWN 

"NUSTONE" RE.INFOBCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILPr FOR OtSICN. MANUFACTURE, INSTAllATION 

AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS ITalepbtine equipped) 
• REGISTERED SANITARY ENGINEERS, BONDED MECHANICS. POWER EQUIP

MENT. OVER 6S YEARS EXPERIENCE ' 

"Quc^uUfUf Utc afealiU of, Uta Am&UcaiiljamiUf ii*ico fSS6 " 
FACTORY AND OFFICES: 500-330 BOUIEVARD (oil KImb.ily). NEW HAVEN 

Tlowmiljnm! 
The an.swers to everyday 

Insurance problems" 
By Kay Plant, Jr. 

Nurae 
Addrees. 

QUESTION: We have .just boURht 
a puppy for our little boy and my 
father thinks we should now take 
out Comprehensive Liability In
surance. I'm sure the dog would
n ' t hurt anyone so why should 
insurance be necessary? 
ANSWER: Even the most friend
ly pup can be provoked into nip
ping someone thereby brinRinR a 
suit for damages. Comprehensive 
Personal Liability insurance will 
protect you to the policy limit 
and will assure your defense 
against a damage suit without 
cost to you. 

?estanianl EVERY SUNDAY 
SomijthinK .Special from OurBal<ory 

Jim and Nino's 
RESTAURANT and BAKERY ] 

North Main Street Tel. 8-0271 Branford 

~ If you'll address your own 
insurance questions to this office, 
we'll try to give you the correct 
answers and there will be no 
charge or obligation of ony kind. 

Palmer • Plant 
2E0 Moin S t Braniford 8.1729 

WE ARE ANXIOUS TO SERVE YOU 

.R SUCCULENT SRNDWICH 
or a 

A DELICIOUS DINNER 

Yoms lo Enjoy Anytime is Out 

CHEF'S DAILY SPECIAL 

Cooked and Temptingly Seived Daily is 

* FRESH LASAGNA t 
i 

YOUR FAVORITE BOTTLED BEER SERVED I 

We Do Our Own Baking In Our Modern Plant' 
Open 7 Days a Week — 7 A.M. to 2 A.M. r 

Our complotft lorvIcB Includai—Rouphotilering 
and repairing bo« iprlngi and niallr«»B» —. 
Modarn and anilqua Iwnllura raRnlihlng—and 
l l lp coven—all at modatala coti—and all •«• 
perl vrorlcmanthlp. 

AIR rOAM CVSUtONS AND PLAY 
TEX SVl'ER FOAM BED PILLOWS 

Elm City Upholstering Shop 
J54 WHAttEY AVENUE PHONE B-3410 EtIablliSad l? ie 

A Fine Store 
for Men and Boys 

in a line communitY — EAST HAVEN 

m^^ Z>^>^^ 

Our East Haven Store at 22G Main St. 

AN OUTSTANDING STORE 

Because Selections of "Famous 
Brand Clothes" lor men and Boys 
Are Always Kept Up-to-the-minute. 

Complete 
Outfits 
DreBB or Spoits 

from Head ,to Toe 

26G MAIN STREET — EAST HAVEN 
Open Friday Evenings Until 9 O'Clock 

From where I sit...>^yJoe Marsh 

You've Got To 
Hand It To Sandy 

wonderful idea—we're going to 
Imve bluebirds—and I'm atartinfS 
on aorne birdhousus tonight." 

I'roni where I »It, wc could do 
witl^ more undcrstuiidlnB people 
like Sundy—and Tiny, too. He rc-
»|)ccl» her likliiBB, and she rcspccU 
his. He likes u lciiipori>to B ' W " ' 
licer now and then— and althouKli 
Tiny sticks to cuITce, whatever 
Sandy likes is O.K. with'her. They 
live and let livc^-and llial'a why 
Dicx liv<t bî  bauuUy. 

Sandy Jolinson's wife "Tiny" 
suddenly links him at breakfakt 
llie other mornini; "Why don't you 
build me some i)luebird l\ouiies7" 

"What for?" asks Sandy. "Why 
for bluebirds, ot course" say.i 
Tiny. "Wc always had 'cm at 
home when 1 was a girl. May 
fiound silly—but I sorta miss 'em." 

Well, 1 know how buoy Sandy's 
been lately and tho thought of 
taking time out to build bird-
houACH could have made a lot ot 

I i.ien blow their top. But not 
Sandy. He sjiyii, "No, Tiny. I t 
doesn't sound ailiy. I thjnk it'a_» 

dofl'leli'i l?J>fi Htti'S'' S/iKf Bl'H"" f <"ifl<'<"»o» 

A 
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MISS GHARLOTTE E. GALLO 
WAS WED SATURDAY TO 
MR. WILLIAM H. SPENCER 

Miss Charlotte Ethel Gallo. 'lenRlh veil of Imported French llhi-
dauRhter of Mrs. Edward C. Gallo slon fell from aa cloche headpiece 
of 04 Edwards Street East Haven and she carried a bouquet of Step 
was united In marrlaKc to Mr. Wll- hanotis and Rardenlas centered 
Ham Henry Spencer, son of Mr. and with a white orchid. 
Mrs. Roy F Spencer of 111 Oerrlsh The honor a t t endan t wore an 
Avenue, East Haven, last Saturday orchid satin Rown with net skirt, 
mornInK a t 10, In the Church of and a matchlnu ne t stole. The 
St. Vincent do Paul. The lovely, flower (?lrl wore an old fashioned 
double rlnK ceremony was perform- frock of orchid marquisette 

'ed by the Rev Joseph Buckley In an nollowhiR the ceremony a rccop-
nltar acttlne of white snapdraRons Hon was held In the Castle where 
and calla lllllcs, spring flowers were used as decora-

Traditional wedding; music played yo"\ AjslstlnK In recelvlm? Ruests 
by the orKanlat. Miss Mary Devlin, 'hp bride's mother wore a plum 
preceded llic nuptials and durlnR "olor lace dress, a n orchid hat . and 
the nuptial hiRh mas,? which fol- a" orchid corsaRe. The brIdeKroom's 
lowed soloist Mrs. O.'Rowan offered "loyx'r wijre a n a w blue sheer Rown 
"Ave Maria" "Panls An(?ellous" and with a matchlnR h a t and an prchld 
"Because," , ccrsaKo. 

Thi. hririn whn luno iriunn In When the couplo left by plapo for 
m S f n a e bv' h^r mother wnJ^ at ' ^ ' ' " " ' Bench, Fla'. the bride wore a 
tJSded bv he r KiBtS M r i ' PrSnk L " " " " =°"" ' « " ' ' " I t h dusty rose trim 
Cr?safl as iSa t ron if honor Miss " """'••V rose topper and accessories. 
KathleeS LSlasner iilico of fho H P ° " ' ^e l r return they will reside 
bride was flowe? eirl , ' " "4 Edward Street, East Haven, 
Drwe. was newer Riri. i yesterday's bride was graduated 

Mr. James MacKlrfnel was best from the University of Connecticut 
man. Ushers were Messrs Hei-man and Is ft member of the faculty a t 
Johns and Raymond O'Connor, East Haven HiRh Schol. Her hus -
cousln of the bridegroom, band, alao a University of Connectl-

Tho bride "wore a Kown of Chan-
tllly laco covered with a satin red-
InRoto with lace chantllly yoke 
trimmed with seed pearls mandarin 
collar. lonR sleeves pointed over the 
wrists, a panelled skirt, and a cathe
dral lenRth t rain. Her fhiRertlp 

E A R L C O L T E R 
"THE PHOTOGRAPHER IN 

YOUR TOWN" 
228 Ma!n St., Branfcrd 

Phono 8-3511 

cut Rraduate, served twn years with 
the U. S. Army In the Pacific 
meater during the last war. Mrs. 
Spencer Is a member of Dnla Zeta 
Sorority, and Mr. Spencer of Slcma 
Nu fraternity. 

New Haven Girl To 
WedGinoNardella 

Sarah Ellen Cogswell, 
Marsden Linsley Wed 
In Woodbury Church 

ADELE MflSCOLfl 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
MR. PETER TINflRI 

Of Interest of Branford residents! Announcement has been made 
In the announcement of the of the maniaKc on Wednesday 
marrlaRc last Saturday afternon of 
Ml.ss Sarah Ellen Cowwcll of South-
•bury dauRhter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Hart CoRswell of 
Grafton Mass. to Mr. Marsten 
tiln.sley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Phllo 
J. Linsley of 327 Harbor Street, 
Branford. Tlie ceremony took place 
in the First OonRrcKatlonal Church 
of Woodbury. The Rev, Joseph 
LouRhran officiated, A reception 
followed In the Southbury Training 
School. 

Qlven In marriage by her 
brother. Mr, George Francis Cogs 

morning April 18. a t 10 o'clock In 
St. Vincent de Paul 's Church In 
Ea.st Haven of MISH AdelJ Mascola. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s 
Mascola of 5 Wilson Street. East 
Haven to Mr. Peter Tlnarl. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. NIckolas Tlnarl of 
447 Main Street. East Haven. A 
setting of while snapdragons was 
the background for the ceremony 
performed by the Rev, Louis Pelosl. 
Nupl/al music Included "Ave Maria" 
and "Because." 

The bride, who was escorted to 
the a l tar by her father had her 

MISS GLORIA ACEBO, 
MR. JOSEPH POLASTRI 
WED IN STONY CREEK 

well, the bride wore a pink chiffon '• cousin. Miss Phllomena Masotta as 

ChUag* . Bolton • 

PHESENIIHO THE 

B i i c K l i i n d 
A n*w Enul l ih 
waltpan«r po<t«rn 
. . . in i charnilnu 
color combina
tion.. Sampl.l on 
roquv.t. 
W. H. S. 

Llova C o . 
INC. 

I t E. Slnil Slr»l 
Now York n 
rimoe-ioas 

Nowork . BaxtlyHllli 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Ruopolo of 
577 Quinnlplac Avenue. New Haven 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Angelina, to Mr. Qlno 
Nardella. .son • of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Nardolla of 110 Montowese 
Street, Branford. 

Mr. Nnrdella, who Is a graduate 
cf Branford High School likewise Is 
a graduate of the Whitney School 
of Art In New Haven. He Is a s 
sociated In business with his father. 

The wedding Is planned for this 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Elko, the 
former Ro.salyn DlLallo, of 399 
Short Beach Road, East Haven, 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Kathleen Joyce, on April 13th. 

FOOD BASKET 
210 MAIN STREET — BRANFORD 

STATLEH 
COLOHED 

NAPKINS 
, 2 l9- boxes 

23c 

STATLER 
TOWELS 
Jumbo Size 
300 Sheets 

33c 

SCOT 
WALDORF 
TISSUE 
4 rolls 

29c 

FRESH MEATS 

HEADY TO EAT 
AND TENDERIZED 

HAMS 
SHANK END 59' 
WHOLE 63' 
BUTT END 

lb. 69' 
FRESH PORK 
SHOULDERS 

47 lb. 

BUMBLE-BEE 
Chunk-Style 

TUNA 
Hog. size can 

33c 

STARKIST 
While Meat 

TUNA 
Reg. size can 

39c 

Green Giant 
PEAS 

2 ig. cans 

39c 

ROYAL 
ICE 

CREAM 

23c„, 

HRROWHEAD 
SODA 

Ig. bottle . 

lOc 

WELCH'S 
Strawberry 
Preserves 
10 oz. jar 

35c 

FRESH PRODUCE 
CRISP ICEBERG 

LETTUCE 

* hoods 3 J C 

FRESH . ALL GREEN 

ASPARAGUS 

^ lbs. WwC 

GOLDEN RIPE 

BANANAS 

Z lbs. 

27c 
U. S. NO, 1 NEW 

FLORIDA 
POTATOES 

lbs. 37c 

MOTT'S 
APPLE' 
JUICE 

Giant Can 

25c 

DOLE 
Pineapple 

JUICE 
Giant Can 

35c 

KELLOGG'S 
RICE 

KRISPIES 
2 rog. boxes 

29c 

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY 

CRACKERS 
1 lb. box 

28c 

N.B.C. 
FIG 

NEWTONS 
New Double 

SIzo Box 

39G 

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET 

SOAP 
Rog. Size Bar 

Bath 
Size 

19= 
14= 

DAIRY VALUES 

FRESH CREAMERY 
SUNLIGHT I K - , 
BUTTER lb. • ' " ' 

BORDEN'S 
CHATEAU 
CHEESE 

2 lb loaf 

98c 
Golden Crest 
COLORED 
AMERICAN 
CHEESE 

2 lb. loaf 

85c 
STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE A 
EGGS doz. 

67c 

HORMEL 
SPAM-

12 oz, 49= 
SWIFT'S 
PREM 

12 oz 
can 49c 

ARMOUR 
TREET 

12 oz. 49c 

1 
ran 

CRISCO 

lb. 2r 

OCTOGON 
CLEANSER 

8c 

FROZEN FOODS 
Birds Eye 2 3 c 
PEAS pkg. 

Libbys 
ORANGE 
JUICE 

2 cans 

45c 
Colonial A 7 . 
S T R A W B E R R I E S ^ ' * ' 

pkg. 

SPRY 
1 lb. TQc 
can "J ' 

TIDE 
Lg. ^ o c 
box J ^ 

Super Suds 
s l g . O O " 
ibox *•! 

floor length gown with a matching 
hat and acces.sorles. She carried a 
bouquet of white orchids and lllllcs 
of-the-valley. 

Mrs. Burton Chapman of Old 
Saybrook attended her sister as 
matron of honor. She wore a green 
lace and crepe floor length dress 
with matching accessories. She 
carried a bouquet of spring wlowers. 

Mr. J. Samuel Cogswell of 
Worcester, Mass,, brotlier of the 
bi'Ide, was best man. Ushers were 
Messrs, Roy Jettc of Manchester, 
N. H. Burton Chapman of Old 
SnybiiDok, and Phillip Bolvln of 
Manchester, N. H., brothcrs-ln-law 
of the bride; Francis S. Cogswell 
of Worchcster, Mass., and Qeorge F. 
Cogswell Jr.. of Monson. Mass.. 
nephews of the bride; Victor La-
Salla of West Haven, and Marshall 
Wool.son of Branford, the latter 
two brothers-in-law of the bride
groom. 

In the receiving line with Mr. 
and Mrs. Linsley at the reception 
was Mrs. Ernest Withers, aunt of 
the bride, who wore a floor-length 
grey crepe dress with blue acces
sories and a corsage of white gar
denias. A.islsting was Mrs. Linsley, 
mother of the groom whose floor-
length ooudre-blue. lace-trlmmcd. 
sheer faille gown was complemented 
with pink accessories. She wore a 
corsage of white gardenias. 

Following the reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Unsley left for a motor trip 
through Virginia and North Caro
lina. Upon their return they will 
reside in Southbury. 

Tlie bride, who was graduated 
from the University of Massachu
setts. Is supervisor of girls In the 
.Southbury Training School. Her 
hu.sband was graduated from Bos
ton University. He is chief ac
countant In the Southbury Train
ing School. 

Garden Notes 
THE MARINER'S FORSYTHIA 

John Forsythe, mariner, when home
ward bound. 

From his In.st voyage over China 
sea.s, 

Hl.'i .swift, tall mu.<ited clipper laden 
tlecp 

With porfeluhLs, si lks and chests of 
fragrant teas. 

Brought also, safe wlhin the ship's 
dark hold, 

liools of a shrub, who.se blooms 
were belts of gold, 

Tlie.so in his Cape Cod garden 
planted he, 

Su lliat when homesick for far off 
Cathay 

His eyes mlftlit feast upon their 
loveliness. 

Long years ago tha t was, but still 
each May 

Thulr yellow (lame lights the New 
England scene— 

For.sythia keeps his name and mem
ory green. 

—M. V. Caruthers. 
Tlio May meeting of the Branford 

Garden Club will be held on Fri
day the 4th at the Short Beach 
School a t 7:45 P.M. The Short Beach 
members will be hostesses: Mrs. A. 
Perry Tucker, chairman, and the 
Mrs. E, V. Allien, J. W. Beaver, C. L. 
Farnsworth, A. E. Knowlton, T. F. 
Paradise, R. U. Plant, R. F. Shepard, 
A. W. Smith and M, D, Stanley, 
Members are privileged to bring 
guests. There will also be a p lant 
exchange a t this meeting. 

The program will consist of an 
llustrated lecture "Wildwobd Color" 
by Hiram L. Parent, Madison, Conn. 

Corinne Vegliante To 
Wed John Cheeseman 

Mr. and Mrs. Nlchola.s ' A, 
Vegliante cf 205 Bayard Avenue; 
North Haven, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter 
Corinne, to Mr. John Rbyal Cheese-
man, son of Mr. and, Mrs. Hubert 
Cheeseman of 40 Morfean Avenue, 
East Haven. ^ ' 

Mr. Cheeseman is a member of 
Sigma Chi and a senior In the 
School of Engineering, University of 
Connecticut. 

Miss Veglnanto attended Larson 
Junior College. 

maid of honor. The Misses Dolores 
Mascola and Grace Santocqua were 
flower girls. 

Mr. Salvatort Mascola, brother of 
the bride served as best man. , 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown with a fitted bodice Queen 
Ann collar trimmed with lace, and 
long sleeves terminating In points 
over her wrists. Her fingertip length 
veil fell from a satin tiara trimmed 
with seed noarls, and she carried 
a prayer book marked with a white 
orchid and stephanolts, j 

The honor attendant wore a 
canary yellow faille gown with a 
picture hat, and she carried a 
crescent of yellow roses and white 
gardenias. The flower girls were 
dressed In asquamarine and orchid 
with matching picture hats. They 
carried colonial bouquets. 

Later In the day a reception was 
held at the Fairmont Hall, East 
Haven. 

The bride's mother received in 
a navy blue dross and navy blue 
accessories with a corsage 01 garden 
flowers. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a rose suit with matching ac
cessories and a corsage of gaa'den 
flowers. 

When the couple left on a motor 
trip through the New England 
states and Canada the bride wore a 
navy blue suit, ulnk topper and hat, 
and blue accessories and wore a 
white orchid. 

After May 1, they will reside in 
210 Dover Street. 

Kathleen Mescall, 
John Adams Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mescall of 
30 Glenbrook Road, Stamford, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Kathleen, to Mr, John S. 
Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
R, Adms of Branford. , 

Miss Mescall was graduated from 
St. Mary's High School and St. 
Mary's Children's Hospital. She is 
on the staff of«St. Joseph's Hos
pital. Stamford. Mr. Adams served 
three years in the Army Air Corps. 

Bertha Marion Rose 
Will Be May Bride 
Of Alfred L. Rifkin 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen J. Ross of 
Branford Road North Branford an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Bertha Marlon, to Mr. Al
fred Lincoln Rlfkln, son of Mrs. 
Harry Koretz of New York City. 

Miss Rose graduated from the 
University of Connecticut in 1949 
with a batchelor of science degree. 
She is now affiliated with the New 
Haven Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Rlfkln atended the Colorado 

The New Owners of 

The Towne Toggery 
252 MAIN STREET BRANFORD 8-0526 

BRING YOU A BEAUTIFUL NEW 

COLLECTION O F THIS SEASON'S 

SUMMER COTTONS 

The Weekend Clearance 

Specials Feature 

Clothes That Bloomed 

. In The Spring 

ESTH;PR S. HEMMING VIRGINIA W. BENTON 

The marriage of Miss Gloria 
Acebo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezcklel Acebo of Stony Creek, to 
Mr. Joseph Polastri son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Polastri of 08 Chest
nut Street. Branford took place 
last Saturday morning a t 10 in the 

Creek. The Rev. Francis Breen of 
flclated a t the ceremony performed 
before an altar decorated with 
ferns, white gladioli and snap
dragons. Miss Ann Sullivan, soloist, 
sang traditional nuptial music in
cluding. "Ave MarJa" and "I Love 
Yi3u Truly." 

Escorted to the alter by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
Miss EveLvn Pansa of Bridgeport, 
maid of honor and by two brides
maids. Miss Betty Ann Sllney of 
Branford and Miss Ruth Kelsey of 
Stony Creek. Miss Carolyn Lazzarl 
of Stony Creek, a cousin at the 
bride, was flower girl. 

The bride wore a candlelight 
satin princess style gown with a 
long train, s tanding collar with 
Belgian lace, and long sleeves with 
points of Belgian lace. Her head
piece of lace was made in a Dutch 
cap with a handrolled fingertip 
length French Illusion < veil. She 
carried a white orchid on a prayer 
book with streamers of swansonla. 

Miss Pansa wore a pale yellow 
under white net frock and a halo of 
ivy and yellow carnations, and car 
ried a colonial bouquet with blue 
floyers predominatolng. The brides
maids wore pale blue under white 
net gowns and halos uf ivy and 
blue carnations, and carried colonial 
bouquets with yellow flowers pre
dominating. The flower girl wore 
a pale pink gown of not and a halo 
of mixed flowers and carried a 
ni:-segay of mixed flowers.. 

Mr. Dante Brccclarollo was tlie 
best m a n and ushers were; Mr. 
Alton Ceccorulli and Mr. Ralph 
Clmlno. 

There was a reception In the 
Italian-American Club. Mrs. Acebo, 
who assisted in receiving, wore a 
navy blue lace dress, navy acces
sories, and a corsage of American 
beauty roses; the bridegroom's 
mother, a gray crepe dress, black 
accesforles. and a corsage of lilies 
of the valley and violets. 

The couple left on a motor tr ip 
to Florida and an air trip to H a 
vana Cuba, traveling the bride 
wore a toast colored suit, a toast 
and pink iiat, brown acoessbries, 
and an orchid corsage. They will 
live In Stony Creek. • , 

Mrs. Polastrr is a graduate of 
Junior College of Physical Therapy. 
The bridegroom, a Navy veteran of 
the South Pacific area is a gradu
ate of Clark University, W(orcester, 
Mass. 

Linnea W. Anderson 
Weds Jos. R. Kmetzo 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Anderson 
, _ _ of 98 Montowese Street, announce 

Church of St. Theresa in Stony | the marriage of their daughter 

School of Mines, Worcester Poly
technic-Institute and the University 
of Connecticut and is a member of 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. At the 
present time he Is assistant manager 
of shellcraft and But ton Corpora
tion In Manila. Philippine Islands. 

The marriage will take place the 
latter pa r t of May in Manila. 

Llnnea W. Anderson 
Kmetzo son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kmetzo of 08 French Avenue, East 
Haven, which took place In 
Worchester, Mass., on April l i t h . 

Reverend Alfred Holmgren, minis
ter of Bethel Baptist Church, per
formed the ceremony in the home 
of the bride's sister and brother-in-
law Mr. and Mrs. Thurston Edward 
Nelson, of 28 Vinson Street, 
Worcester, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson a t 
tended the couple as best man and 
matron of honor. A wedding dinner 

followed the ceremony a t the Abner 
Wheeler House In Framlngham, 

Mr.' and Mrs. Kmetzo have r e tu rn 
ed from a short wedding trip and 
are living a t 49 Main Street, Stony 
Creek, 

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen T. O'hedy' 
of 96 Tyler Street, East Haven 
announce the birth of a daughter -
ter, Maureen Margaret, on, April 
15 In the Hospital of St, Raphael. ' 
Tlie couple have one other child. 
a son. Stephen T., Jr.. age two 
and a half. ,, , , „ • 

Mrs O'hedy is the former Miss 
uuu-,..^-. .Mildred Maher, and the baby's 

to Joseph grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
to josepn 5,^0^35 p . Maher and Mr. and 

Mrs. John O'hedy,- all of Morris 
Cove. . 

LUCAS STUDIO 
Formal and Candid Weddings 
Portraits - Babies - Commercial 

Rm. 9, 254 Main St., Eail Haven 

PHONE 4-3939 

r^e ttkk Is in the timmg 
Good timing is the secret ol good party-line service loo — 
when each party allo^vs .lime between calls and keeps 
calls brief. 

You're sharing . . . with national defense 

Your telephone company has added more telephones in 
the past five years than in its first 48 years. We plan to 
continue building as fast as the national emergency permits.' 
Meanwhile, the demands for telephone service are steadily 
rising . . . for the military 
civjjian defense. 

for war industry for. 

BENDIX.WASHER WMKimWSC 

/^: 

This t ime-saving 

wmmmmh 
(RETAIL 

VALUE $1.00) 

Dampen your clothes the modern way . . ' . ' 
no sprinkling or rolling. Ju s t drop a basket
ful of clothes into the "Magic" bag, add 
water, and when you're ready to iron the 
clothes will he evenly dampened. And i t ' s so 
easy to get one of these time-savera abso
lutely free . . . 

4 "WHITE MAGIC" Demonstrations 
. FRIDAY, APRIL 27 SATURDAY, APRIL 28 

2:30 P.M. ond 7:30 P.M. 11 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. 

The Demonstra-tion will be made 

with a Bendix "DIALAMATIC" Washer. 

ONLY S - J O q . 9 5 

No Plumbing Necess ary. It Does Everything 

For You At A Twist Of The Dial. 

SHORE LINE ELECTRIC GO. 
260 Main St. Pfnone 8-0810 Branford 
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PERSONALITIES and CAREERS 
by 

WILLIAM KUPINSE —Adv. 

GERRITY WHOLESALES LUMBER LINE; 
DISTRICT OFFICE SERVES CONNECTICUT 

A well-known Boston enterprise, 
established '10 .years nf;o, Gorrity 
Company has maintained Connecti
cut district sales olllco nt 0 Church 
Street, Now Haven, for mure than 
25 years. Strictly wholesale, t he ! 
company provides all kinds of luni- < 
her, including .shinKlos and oak! 
lloorinK. It loads with qimlltv val
ues. 

Abie representation throURliout 
Connecticut via the district sales of
fice In Now Haven caters tu the ciis-1 

tomcrs of this wholesale house in 
the appreciated manner. Needs and 
desires arc mot, with helpful advice 
alwavs available. 

I'hilip Russell has been with the 
company 30 years. Sales force of 
four trained and elliclent people 
makes the ollice In New llnvcn a 
con.stnnt asset ' to Connecticut clle«ls 
of the companj'. 

The friendly and depcndabio ser
vice plan builds goodwill and good 
business for Gorrity in this territory. 
Orders are nilod exactly as specilicd, 

CHAPEL RADIO AND TELEVISION SERVICE 
RUN BY BOVA, OF FAILED COYNE SCHOOL 

A graduate of llie faniuus Coyno 
School of Radio and 'i'doKiaiihy .-it 
Chicago, Inn, is proprietor of Chap
el Radio and Television .Service, 195 
Farren Avenue, New liavon. Ho is 
Peter Bova, who Includes the entire 
Greater New Haven area in the ter
ritory served by his firm. 

Mr. Bova duos radio and television 
repair work and Installations. Ho 
has the facilities and also is high
ly recommended, by clienls for his 
repairing of small and largo i^lec-
trlcal appliances. 

Mr. Bova, head of an enterprise in 
business for 28 years, makes certain 
thai sati-sfactioh iirevails on every 
job. Ho docs residential and com
mercial work. 

While television repairs and aeri
al lii-stallatlons occupy the most Im
portant position In his pi'ogram on 
account of the ffteul public demand 
in this llold, ho also gives the full 
"know-how" to all other phases of 
his buslncs.s. His porsdnal attention 
Iiiul .sup(!rvlslon assures customers 
of the linost resulls. 

ESTELLE'S CARRIES 
FINE CANDY; CARDS! 

One of those real frlcndl.v places 
is Estolle's Candy and Card Shop, 
G()S Grand Avenue, New Haven. Its 
soda fountain and ice cream bar Is 
a delight of the neighborhood. Tea-
tured In the shop is a line of line 
packaged candies, such delicious 
makes as those by Page and Shaw, 
Schaeftcrs, and Apollo. 

Greeting cards for all occasions 
in an e.xccilent choice also attract. 
Birthday, holiday and other spec
ial ones are shoWn. The shop also 
has in stock small novelties, with 
holiday "specials" on hand as the 
need arises. 

Vincent (VlnnlC) DcMauro found
ed this business five .years ago, af
ter being discharged from U, S. 
Army Medical Corps. His shop Is 
neat, clean and vcr.v popular. 

Short Beach Briefs 
Jnnlta S, schulze Tel. 8-U48 

WILLIAMS WELDING 
SERVICE THOROUGH 

Thorough Is the word Which best 
describes Williams Welding Service, 
which olTors export caliber work 
anywhere In Greater New Haven 
area. • 

Electric and acelvlene welding 
arts by Harold C. Williams, head of 
the lirm and who personally does 
every .fob, arc based on his 15 years 
of experience in the trade. He has 
stationary and portable equipment, 
welds anythiiiB that Is woldablo. 
j \dvlce and est imates always are 
available. 

Mr. wni iams established his own 
business eight year's ago. He has 

DEFENSE INDUSTRIES USE ST. JOHN'S PATTERN WORK; 
EQUIPPED SHOP GEARED TO SPEED, ACCURACY NEEDED 

A specialized, high Icclinical ser
vice that is o.ssomial as a prime 
supplier to factories engaged In war 
production. Si. .John's Pattern Com
pany, 169 East Street, Now Haven, 
is used by many of the larger in
dustries in the area. It specializes 
in wood, metal and match pinto 
patterns. Its modern, weil-eijuipped 

. .shop is designed to enable speed 
and accur.'U.'y in ail work. I-'uiir em-

plo.^'os. capable artisans, assist. 
After gaining 27 .years of experi

ence in this field, Edward St. .lohn 
c'.tahlished his own business in 
'10I5. Prominent in the area, "Ed" Is 
aided on the ollice ruuline of the 
business b.v his daughler, Priscllla. 

He is pcilico commissioner of tiio 
Fall-mount Association, that well-
known Ijorough within the city of 

New Haven, In private enterprise 
and in public life, "Ed" always Is 
deeply Interested in the slabillty, 
pride and progress of this region. 
His record speaks for itself. 

Among his business clients, are 
Sargent and Company, Hardward 
Mfg., E. Cowles Company, Connec
ticut Malleable l ion. Crucible Iron 
Company and man.\' others. 

COVE 
IN MODERN 

SCENT HOSPITAL IS NEW, 
TIES FOR SAKE, OOWIFORT OF PATIENTS 

UNION CHURCH 
Uev. 3. Edward Newton, Taslor 

Kenneth S. Jones, Ass't. Pastor 
9:46 Church School 

11:00 Worsliip Service 

ST. EUZABETH CHURCH 
Pastor, Rev. John P. O'UonncU 

Assistant, Ucy. T. Fury 
10:30 A. M. Saturday Religious 

Instructions 
Masses: 8:30 — 10:30 
Confessions: 

Saturday 4:00 P.M. — 7:00 P.M, 
C.Y.O. Thursday 0:45 P.M. 

Wolllll, you k n o w " . . 
Big "Infnnticlpatlng" Shower last 

Mond.ay evening in honor of Mrs. 
Nadinc Taylor Powell, given by Mrs. 
Gall Bolter Johnson and Mrs. Joan 
Ryan (of East Haven) In the John
son home Mrs. Jcanette Collins, 
Mr.s. Barbara Colburn and Mrs, D| . 
ana Mason of Branford attended 
with local guests; Mr.s. Jan Schuizo, 
Miss Joan Gobcl and Miss Lcona 
Peterson. No two presents alike 
which made the afl'alr even more 

SEAFOOD IS SUPERB 
AT CAPTAIN BILL'S! 

Tho place to go for superb sea
food Is Ciiptain Bill's, established IS 
months ago and now a very popular 
retail atlraclion at 97 DIxwelT Ave
nue, New Haven, it olTors all varie
ties of seafoods. Deviled clams and 
crabs are a feature. Soafoods arc 
cooked to "take out", loo, \vllh table 
service excellent for those who dine 
tlieie. 

If you enjoy oysters, shrimps, all 
kinds of fresh lisii. Including fresh
water varieties, Captain Bill's Is 
where you'll llnd those dolcclabi.e 
Items, it carries local seafoods and 
Southern seafoods also. 

Capt. Bill HolTmann formerly op
erated Ills own craft for fishing par
ties and pleasure trips. He was in 
Iho Navy 1,S month.s. Ills wife, Ger-
aldlne, and two cmploycos assist In 
the .seafood place. 

successful. 
Last' Monday was a busy day for 

Mr, and Mrs. Al Hadock, too! (Ann 
Moore). Congratulations on. tho 
birth of your twin daughters, April 
•23, a t St. Raphael's Hospital. Four 
pounds, nine ounces and llvp pounds 
12 ounces! Names In ne.xt week's 
i-ssue 

Welcome to Mr. niul Mrs. Harold 
Roganson, here for a while from 
Philadelphia Naval Base Jesse 
Dow attended the Health and Physi
cal Education Conference this week 
In New York Clt,V, June and Dick 
Holabird enjoying Florida those 
days 

Chicken Pox still likes Short 
Beach as a stamping ground—Nan
cy Swanson llnlshed up with It; two 
of tho Lacoy boys over the worst of 
It and Janice Blake Is winding It up, 
too Sorry Huddy Englehart has 
been very 111 this week. Doctor can
not determine the cause 

April ending up with Anniversary 
Celebrants Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hal-
Her. Theirs Is this Saturday; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dalilmoyer cel
ebrate theirs this Sunday In the 
Birthday Division are Mrs. Charlotte 
Pfclff tomorrow (Friday) and Shar
on Paradis Monday, April 3Qth 

Bill Tucker tells me his Troop 1 
Boy Scouts are busily shaping tip 
their Signal Light Demonstration 
for their part In the big Scoutoramn, 
May 12th, at the Now Haven Arena, 
It's going to be a spectacular event. 
Have you bought your tickets? 
Bryan Nelson, Bill Buck and llni-ry 
Corning so far are "Masters" of their 
Morse Code ...Camping Trip plan
ned for this Saturday, Boy Scouts, to 
head-up Madison way. Hope the 
weathers' good 

Miss Lynn Lcvone of New Haven 
guested last weekend a l Maxine 
Rogan.son's home.......Watch tor 
"Feiin's" TV shop gala opening any 
day now in Branford Another 
grocery store planned for Bradley 
Avenue and Main Street corncr'i''?.... 

Anyone need an ice box for tho 
summer cottage? Know where 
there's two nice ones for sale 
Also a good Quality Gas Stove 
available . 

Gentlemen with hammers : Your 
help badly needed In re-dccoratlnfj' 
the Union Church. It's taking so 

operated II from the present address, 
M9 South Front Sliecl. 'New Haven, 
for live years. 

Jobs are accomplished right in ills 
shop or, if necessary, right on loca
tion via use or puilable .'iet. 

' E.xcellent surroundings conducive 
to regaining hoallli, a diobiry pro
gram to suit individual needs and 
professional attention tor iintlenls 
prevail in a recently opened nc'W 
and modern convalescent hospital 
at .36 Morris Cove Road, New Ha
ven. Adult male and female pust-

oporative cases are accepted. 
Cove Manor Convalescent Hospital 

olTeis private, semi-private and 
ward facilities, Willi" roglstoied 
nur-ses on 2'1-iiour duly and consult
ing iiouso physician avai lable This 
is a 3G-patienl convalescent hospi
tal witii thormo|)ane solarium and 

uuldoor patio—overlooking Long Is
land Sound. 

Owned and managed by Mrs. 
Anna M. D'Onotrlo, tiie establish
ment is devoted to every care and 
comfort of its patients. Mrs. Mary 
B. Gorry, R.N., is supervisor. 

The entire aspects of/the institu
tion relloct a 'sincere and compe
tent adherence to the up-to-date 
trends in the professional caliber. 

The cheertui atmosphere and per
sonalized interest in each patient's 
progress are factors in tiio recupera
tion aims. 

STORE YOUR FURS! 
CALL McGUSNNESS 

It's fur storage time again, so call 
Thomas F. McGulnnoss and Son, 219 
Orange Street, New Haven. Pickup 
and delivery always Is by bonded 
drivers. Complete Insurance Is car
ried by the firm on the furs from 
lime the garment leaves your home 
until Its safe return next Fall- Cold 
storage facilities are provided. 

The firm, of course, is wcil known 
lis furriers handling a persoiially-
Kclected variety of Item.s, i-uch as fur 
coals, neckpieces, chubb'es and oth
er values. It also features nationally 
known brands of handbags, luggage 
and trunks. 

Thomas F. McGuinness founded 
the business 3'1 years ago. His son, 
John B., look over its management 
in 1'I2 and employs four capable 
people. 

LOYALTY GIIOUP iMEETS FRIDAY 
The Loyalty Group of the Union 

Church will meet Friday evening 
at 8 in the church. Several items 
of importance will be discussed. 

i E A R N W > i Y . -

/ ^ -^SAFE-l 

^^^1^\>C0MF0fi!rABiEI 

1'0\l/; 

Discover tho blessings of,L(Slinox 
liomo beating!'FrcedoVii from' 
"HWeatinf," cold Hoors, drufis 
. , . aututnaltc lum]}craturo con
trol . . . complete safety.;. .inaxi-
nium i'uol Havings. A 'sizo ond 
typo C|f Lcnnox-Hoatirig System 
to solve your houting problems 
tor good! Como inol^'CiiII,f|bwr'. , 

TODAY—See the Ainiizing 
"TALLBOY" and "STOWAWAY:.' 

HEATING SYSTEMS 

WOKLD'S l<,KOESr MANUFACTUREIIS AND 
ENOINEERS OP WARM AIR HEATINS {yiTEMi 

H E N D R I C K S 
H E A T I N G CO. 

376 LOMBARD STREET 
NEW HAVEN 13, CONN. 

PHONE 5-0308 

g^kyl 

MOTHER 

Is A Jewel 

(Mother 's Day is May 12th) 

FASHION 
EARRINGS 

S2.00 and up antJ Tn.x 

VHttlCO+t 

LITE-O-MATIC 

S19.9S tax incl. DRESSER SET 

S9.95 and up, ta.x incl. 

in EAST HAVEN it 's 

COMPACT 
S3.95 and up, t a x incl. 

218 MAIN STREET 
(Next to 1st Nafl) 
Telephone 4-5379 

long and all they need are a few 
wllllnR hands to speed things up on 
Wednesday nites from 7:00 o'clock 
and Saturday nfternoona from 1:00 
o'clock. The new celling Is partially 
up and ijosslbly there'll bo some 
painting to be done. All the mntori. 
als necessary are on hand but no 
help to put thoni In the proper 
places! Arnold Peterson (8-3649) 
would be happy to hear froin you If 
yolt have an hour or two to spare. 

FIjpmon gather tdmorrow (Fri
day) P.M. at the Flrchousc for their 
regular meeting Loyalty Group 
also tomorrow evening In the Clui) 
Room at the Union Church 

Birthday Party at Jane Dow's 
house a week ago for her third .year 

Dale Silverman, .lean ChnrloUe, 
Carol Englehart, Claudia Warner 
(of New Haven) Jerfroy Chirk, Hud
dy Englehardt (before his Illness) 
and Blliy 
fun-

Canasta Evening al the new 
school last Friday evening was most 
.successful with a turnout of 71 folk. 
The main event of tho evening wa.s' 
the fun Involved In the .young pup
py presented to the parents of Jo 
Ann Williams as one of the oven-
lng.s' m a n y prizes The Loyalty 
Group and Men's Club of the Union 
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Cusack ail Joined In the 

Church thnnlC nil who attended and 
hchjcd make it such a success 

Forsythin time has finally come! 
Jan 

P.S.—Daylight Saving begins Sat-
urday night, don't forget! 

A son, John David, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James £. Hunt of 
10 Meadow Street. East Haven, on 
Wcdnciday. April 4th, Mrs, Hunt is 
the former Miss Ruth Edwin of 
Hnmdcn. -. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Devlin 
of 100 Main Street, East Haven an
nounce the birth of a daughter, 
Donlsc Shirley, on March 24th. Mrs. 
Devlin Is tho former Miss Sjilrley 
Campbell. 

f NO C B U M M 

Roganson Bros. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

Sliort Bcachi Conn-

Ceramic Tile Installation 

FLOOBS AND WALLS 

Venetian "Tile Company 

East Main St. Branford 8-9G91 

THE OASIS 
Drive out for a pleasant lunch or a full course dinner; 

superbly served — reasonably priced 

• DAILY L U N C H E O N S 
LOBSTER SALAD with firs* course 
and dessert complete for 

Other choices s tar t at 9Sc 

SI.SO 

Dei ico i i s S a n d w i c h e s a n d H o m e Mado DGSS^XXS 

Arrange for your groups and parlies in 
our cheerful Garden Room — with privacy 

W E A R E N O V / FEATURING ' . . ,•' 
Fried Jumbo Shrimp, Baked Lobster and olj 
course our most popular Lobster Special;. 
Freshly Picked Lobster Souteod in Fresh 
Creamery Butter . 

O CALL US FOR RESERVATIONS • , 

, Pos t R o a d Tol . 0-3970 

YOUR first CHOICE 
Elec t r i ca l App l i ances m a k e i d e a l Gif ts . T h e y a re b o u n d 

t o b r i n g joy to M o t h e r day af ter day fo r yea r s t o come. 

H e r e a r e a few sugges t ions f o r p rac t i ca l p resen ts t h a t 

y o u Vt'ill find in the s h o w r o o m of y o u r Elect r ica l D e a l e r . 

ELECTRIC MIXER 
Thit It It) Hero'* Ifiot ipuclal 
Qlft that clotti wonders (n 

the kitchen. 

ELECTRIC IRON 
The poronnlal poputur gift. 
Atv/ays accoptablu, alway* 

appreciated. 

COFFEE MAKER 
Sao lliJ Iciliit that mok«> 
coffoo j u j l thii w a y l l ' i 

wanted. 

ELECTRIC BLANKET 
Will probabl/ be the top-

ranking electric gift. 

ELECTRIC TOASTER 
365 tiay\ In tlio yoar — a 
romlnder of (ha glver'i 

thoughtfulnust. 

HAIR DRYER 
Idoal far ollior uiei too, tfch 
01 dr/lDQ lingort*, itocklnol/' 

ond nail pollih. 

; . . . and you'll find many mote at your'deaUit'.s and iniour salesroom 

BUY ELECTRIC H&O USE WARES 

The Connecticut Light and Fower Company 
A BuiinestrMana^e^, Tax-Payu^g-Cotapatiy 

4' 
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THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

Cigar Smoke 
BY BILL AHERN 

Tuesday wa.s' :i loiiit warm iliiy, .Inst riKlil for the tllfjlit fancli's of 
SprlpKtlme. 

• It was noon and liuiiKcrOiarrled yoitiiKslers were rndiiR throuRli 
Mi>lii Street, Intent on a mid-day nnack which In their mIndH mndo a 
Dagwoad sandwich as small In comparison as the lown hall to the slecple 
of tht! Confircgailonal Church. 

OiitsldP the Suval biilldlnn:, a slocky lawyer was lalklnu to friends. 
The vanguard of yoiniRSlcrs stopped. "Hey mister, Sicn us up for the 
l i t t le ' league?" 

,\Vipiout rrackInK a .smilu, llie lawyer replied, "Sure". Then he went 
upstairs ' fr td was back In a Jlll'y with a IUIKC yellow pad. The boys 
rrfiwded around him, cianlnj? Iheir nocks lo see the scrlbbllnfis which 

• Bav^ them 'n rl(;ht to tiyout for the liotnry sponsored, "Little Leaiiue." 
'• After a dozon or..so, had been rcRlstered, one lad look olV his 'bcni-up 
bttaebhlUdap, whacked the noon-furloilghed chap lieslda him and the 
chasc.wns on—rlRht 10 the kitchen door Iii front of the plale Klas.i wln-
doW,'Mar.shall was still scribbling names. 

• .SeolM In n car a few feel away, one man remarked lo another, 
"They'll have to ."ilRn up again Saturday at Hammer, Field." The other 
icplled, "I ki\o\v, but these kids ore Impetuous and there are nineteen 
Roid reasons .why 1 don't blame them. That doesn't Include four of the 
fltieqt youths In Brntiford who will rrianage the lads." 
' ' ••Itcrtectlvely the first man shifted the eigne between his teeth. "What 
four'yotiths are you talking aboiil?" , 
•• • , "Joe I Chandler, Joe Orsene, Dickie Dolan and Frank Grandel," was 
lh(> tins^cr. 
. 1 "GQO, that ' s a great start ," the (Irst speaker, a prominent contractor, 

salfl.' "But vvhat of the nineteen rea.sons that's moving the youngsters' 
tintetable so slowly until next Saturday."! 

.',' "iSnqli Is tt name," he was told." "They represent the most sagacious 
silorts'iiilrtds In the town's recent alhlellc history." 

.' /rlie, coMlractot, (1 spouter of lengthy words, chopped out a single 
(liiery, "jJlueldato!" 

' '"KilMlty Klannan, a student under 0 pair of former major leaguers, 
Fra'nkie Woddwurd of the old Athlellcs and Jack Barry, also with the 
AUilflUcs and head roach of Holy Cross' baseball team. Kllnk works 
\vbn_ders with kids pilnclpally because he wonts to see them ploy. He, 
Itke'iill olhers of the nineteen, never forgot the Interest which older men 
Sh<iw'etl lilm when he was starting. The plays lie will call will bo sound 
baseball tricks. 
'.' ; VBIU SadowskI, an Indelder with Yale during the past decade, who, 
like Klnrman, realizes that youngsters will make playing ciTors. Even 
nfojor Icricueis do that. But young mlnd.i must be taught; lb avoid mental 
tlrors.|l ' • 

"Mental errors", the contractor mused. "Explain!" 
•, ','Well, Branfonl ployed Mllford a week ago and lost 3 to <1, despite 

lendliig going Into the eighth, 3 lo 2. A runner reached .second with two 
tiift The hall was hit to left Held. The Branford gardener lost the ball In 
the sun and It diopppd Ihrough his hands. The runner was moving, with 
two put, and was past thiid. The llelder threw the ball to the plate much 
iio late." 

The contrnctor muimiired, "Tlinl was tough!" 
i'."ro\igli. Hell," was the answer. "If he had thrown to second, the bot-

i6i <yould liUve remained on llrst and could not have scored on the fo|. 
Ibwliig hit through the Infield. Those are tlie mental errors which cost 

. bhll lghmts." . 
"iX'liat of the oilier seventeen coaches? the clgnr puffer urged. 
. I'at'McGowan and VIn McDonald both played with Yale under Smoky 

Joe Wood, one of the all time great pitchers," he was Informed. They wore 
good stickers and have sound basic training. Bill Owens, too, roamed the 
l>3Sures for the ,El ls . Tot (Owens) coached a Massachusetts Prep School 
aht i \mlsht hiive been an excellent college player had h e not been fro/.eii 
by li^wor time emergency. 

T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 26, 1951 

LITTLE LEAGUE TRYOUTS AT 
HAMMER FIELD SAT AT 2 
O F F I C I A L S S E L E C T Y O U N G ' S F I E L D I N P I N E O R C H A R D F O R O W N B A L L P A R K — F A T H 

E R S T O R E C O N D I T I O N O L D S I T E O F A N C H O R A G E F A R M P L A Y A L S O O N SAT
U R D A Y — C O A C H E S A N D T E A M M A N A G E R S P I C K E D — P U R C H A S E O F M E M B E R 
S H I P T I C K E T S U R G E D — P L A Y E R S T O B E P R O T E C T E D B Y I N S U R A N C E . 

Branfofd ' . s L i t t l e LoaRUo, faciii,? i ls fir.st s ea son u n d e r l l io au .spices of t h e R o t a i ' y C lub , 
wil l p iny i ts g a m e s a t Young' .s F ie ld iii P ino O r c h a i ' d , it w a s annoi incof i b y |pajj;uo dii 'cctor.s fol
l o w i n g n m e e t i n g bold a t t h e T o w n Mall l a s t T l u i r a d u y e v e n i n g . 

Tryouts for the teams will take 
place on Saturday nflnrnoon at 2 at 
Hammer Field. All boys between the 
ages of R and, 12 are Invited lo re
port to League Director SUinrt Clan
cy. Mr. Clancy .said totlny that boy's 
who reach the age of 13 prior to 
August I of this .year will not bo 
cllglblo. Seventy boys will be on 
the league rosier. 

Also on Saturday a t 1 P.M., a crow 
of workers from t h e . membership, 
with others, will report lo Young's 
Field with RardehlnR tools to get 
the Held In shape for the coming 
season. 

•The field is an excellent .^pot and 
once was used by the Anchorage 

I Farm for lis games, severni .years 
ago. . 

Parade Opens Season 
The season will get underway 

wi th a double header on Saturday, 
June 9. Plans are underway to make 
the opening a momentous one. All 
teams will participate In a parade 
to be led liy the lown band. In ad
dition, it is hoped lo have Vernon 
(Lefty) Gomez on hand for a per-
.tonal appearance. 

Joseph Orsene, Frank Grandel, 
Iliehard, Dolan Jr., and Jo.seph 
Chandler will act as team mana
gers. It was announced by Clancy 
and the coaching slafl' will Include 
1|) men, ' prominent In alhlctlcs In 
Branford. They are : Walter Klar-
man. Bill-SadowskI, Ambrose (Pat) 
Mc<3owan, Vincent McDonald, Bill 
Owens, liobort (Tot) Owens, John 
Knecht, Warren Sampson, Dave Ily-
lenskl, Jo-seph I'urcell, Paul Jaspor-
sohn, Blake Lohr, Charles Jones, 
Stan SokolpskI, Pee Nalmo, Nick 
Weled, Bob Bradley, Al Bradley and 
Jerry Garden. 

Complete uniforms ' and equip
ment are being purchased anil the 
teams will bo operated In big league 
fashion, Clancy advised. 

Covorod Bv Insuronco 
The:Ll.Ule League organization is 

purchasing an accident insurance 
policy which will provide medical 
protection and payment of any such 
expense for any and 'a l l members of 
any ond all teams. > 

Townspeople are invited lo pur-
'chase $1 membership tickets uhdor 
a booster plan which will ellmin-
alo charging admission at, the 
gomes. Olllcittis point out that it is 
extremely important tha t expenses 
be covered by the purchase of these 
tickets. They may .be procured at 

Long Vacation Workouts 
Feature Preparation 
For Housatonic Wars 

BRANFORD NINE COASTS 
BEFORE STARTING NEW 
ONSLAJLJGHT FOR PENNANT 

Joe Chandler Hampered 
During Spring Training; 
Burdge Made IViat Team 

er era. .The old time shortstop who threw away a possible big league J Store, 
career because of home sickness when lie was given his (irst cliance, 
toaches,that there Is o ploy tor every situntlon." 

'iEjcplnln that one," the speaker was urged. . 
, "It would take all night," the contractor was answered. "Bui no one 

would'sacrilice e.\cept with u runner on third. If there was one out and 
tJien only late in the gome when the winning or tying score was needed 
and the opposing pitcher was tough. A long ball brings the score oyer 
the plate Ju.st as fast and with luck It could be a hit. No one would bunt 
with two .outs regardless of the situation." 

'11 se6. What else?" 
"Well, there's Charley Jones. His soml-pro baseball feats are lengen-

dary In town. Charley spent more Ihan 25 yeors in the game and like Pete 
'Nalmb Is a 'brain on and off the Held." Pete will also be on the sidelines to 
help the youngsters. „• • 

"NIck.Wetcd aiul Stan Sokolosky are adored by kids. The latter needs 
no' rnfroductiop to anyone. You remember his great orrii and ability lo 
play anywhere on the diamond." • 

•The man nodded. The speaker went on. . 
"Bob. and Al Bradley are current members of the "rownles os a pitch

er,' llrst bosepian and catcher. Soine youngster is goiiig to learn a greal 
deal about lljose positions. . ,- , • . , ; 

"Joe. Pjircoll was-'a crack'second baseman In high school, twenty 
years ago.. L^ke the four managers, he is a firm friend of nil boys. His 
help will,lie a tremendous morale.lnllldec.'' ', 

The coittractor rolled down the car window. "Hey, Marshall, he bell-
filckerlng light, there was a new look in his eyes. "Who did you say were 

.tliu rest?" ' 
"Jerry Carden." The speaker's Voice w a s low. "Ht had Itie greatest po

tential,of all. He was lauglit by Jack Honce, t h e finest hurler ever to come 
out of 6fahford, Who once played with tbe.New '^ork Giants^ Carden was 
ruliicd ,by an overscrupulous bunch of upstate 'promoters after s tanding 
high .school teams on their collective-heads for tour years and the Mid
dlesex joop for a t least Ihree more. Carden needs the game like it needs 
him. It will be good to sec him again. 

Last but not least are Paul Jasporsphn, who performed for Trinity 
College, and Blake Lciir, the shortstop of the Towitles. 

Already the younfisters were trekking back to school. Pert little lass , 
les witli their coats open, stpod to one side while their own verslon.-j of 
pre-teen athletic heroes Jostled one another tor the chance lb gel their 
names on the yellowed paper. 

Th contractor rolled down the car xvindo«-."Hey, Marshall, he bell
owed. "Put my kid's name down!" 

Then OS he opened the door lo return to. lil.s bulldozers and crane:, 
mused, "I wonder what a good glove costs?" 

un 
Cut Rate 

Lehr, jfiblondi, Purcell 
Pace Hornet Stickers 

T h e fortunes of Branford's 
baseball team appear liriKlit 
Judging from t h e battins' 
averaees of Ihe team's top Ibrcc 
hittcr.-i. 

'Blake Lehr, who has hit 
safely In his .'ast five plate 
appearances, is the top sluuKcr 
with an even .000 .with six safe 
blows in twelve times a t the 
plate. 

r c t e Ablondi s .545 averoire is 
second and Tommy I'lM-ceil is 
thi rd with a solid .428 pereunt-
»ce. 

A good JOE can a lways be found. 
Where better fellowship, food, 

and drink abound. 
If you want proof of this little 

trick, 
Stop In and look behind the stick. 

A t 

JACK & PEG'S 
K'9 GLUB 

Formerly Mirro Glass 
Cor. Ivy and Main Sts., Branford 

J a c k K e n n e d y , P r o p . 

Jack Tyler, Bob Sperry 
Face Chain Gang Sun. 

INvo East Jfaven pia,vers will form 
the infield nucleus of the West Ha-
vpn Sailors (vheh they formally op
en the: 195^ professional baseball 

season a t Exhibition Stadium on 
Sunday afternoon. At 3, when the 
Georgia Chain Gang provides the 
opposition. 

Captain Jackie Tyler will be at 
shortstop aiul the veteran Bob 
Spelry, bolli area products, nte 
ampng the live returnees wijo wjil 
bo in the Gobs uniforms. 

^Syb i t -Avenue 

REOPENING 
SATURDAY, APRIL 28 

C o m p l e t e L i n e of 
B A I T a n d T A C K L E 

L A R G E M A I N E - S A N D W O R M S 
N A T I V E L O B S T E R S - C L A M S 

Bud's Bait Box 
| ^ h o » e _ 9 - i p i 9 I n d i a n N e c k 

WHY'S 
TOM'SO 

SAD? 

"We told Tom when lie bought 
Klre Insurancu for his house thflC 
he should alifo insure hU car — 
but Tom knew nil the nnswcrs; 
said he'd been driving for 20 
years and didn't need insurance. 
Well, you iiucsaed It — he DID 
have an accident lind It cost him 
plenty. 

"Take our advice — get complete 
Ilartford Automobile Insurnnce 
nqw. Sure, wc want yoyr busi
ness, hut more ImportunCJ ^ro 
don't want you to end up like 
poor Tom.*',' ' 

James P. Kavanaugh 
69 Ivy St. Tel. 8-0063 Branford 

I N S U R A N C E . REAL ESTATE 

ktpnitntlnf 
' U l t r i l l UCIKKI ft INDEimiTI COIIHIIT, 

llMliti, Ciilictleit 

'INvo'weeks of rest from llu; basic-
ball wars may bring the llou.satonic 
League bunlliig flying lo East Ha
ven, Conch Frank Crisad licllcves 
afli^r long vacation workouts this 
weeii. 

East Haven -is currently loading 
the crop in the loop's lild for the 
baseball crown having pasted Der
by, Us ioiio opponent lo diitc Willi 
a 10 lo 0 shutout reconlly. ' 

But there are other stralcgists who 
think t h a t ' t h e team may sulTer by 
lack of play. They point out that 
the best way to get on the winning 
ledger Is to 'p lay frequently since 
one profits by mislokes. 

It is questionable,If East Haven is 
going to make loo many mlscucs 
this soa.TOn for the lads are an ex
perienced nine in playing ablllly, 
at least, if not In all positions of 
battle. •• 

Hornets Outlast 
St. Mary's,5-4 

The only spot where inexperience 
rears Its ugly head is a -shortstop 
where .Sophomore Vin Paoiilio, a 
dizzy corner guardian, a season ago 
iK'.s been shifted to replace, the 
daughty and reiial)le 'I'lp Tinari 
who traded his glove for a diploma 
last spring. 

Paoiilio Is a perfectionist and with 
the assistance of Jackie Tyler of the 
West Haven Sailors.who is helping 
Crisad along with J immy Sheehan, 
formerly of the Now York Giants, 
wil go far In the field. He already 
Is a feared quanti ty a t the bat with 
e.\tra base knoclts, his specialty. 

Strongttrm VInny Gagliardl will 
do the bulk of the receiving, a big 
help for handling the screwball 
pitches of, Billy Bi.\by calls for con
siderable exjjerioncc. The youngster 
is a long lialHiltter, %vho may find 
himself a t tHb'.,plate this .se.-ison. 

Bixljy, crafty beyond his years 
and blessed with top notch control, 
will be Crisall's mainstay. Crisad 
plans much work for the youngster 
add with the possible exception of 
Derby, he will start every Housaton
ic League contest, Crlsafi iiopos. 

In turning back the Haiders on 
opening day, the ox-basketbnli cap
tain turned i n ' a one hit perform
ance, the best in the 3951 league 
annals to dale.. 

Elsewhere Warren Smith Is doing 
fancy tricks with the claw at llrst 
base and Artist Mickey Porrclll i;; a 
fixture at the keystone. Junio Ori
fice rounds out tlie infield at his old 

The high .school Hornets con-
tined alouK victor.v's path a t mice 
Field in New Haven on Wedncsda.v 
dcfcatinK St. Mary's 5 to •) in an 
cxhlhitiun tilt. 

In winninK the locals outlastiSd 
a three run. five hit seventh innlne 
rall.v by the Friars to se t the nod. 

Branford u-icd a pair o f hurlers, 
Homer Cusic Koinir three innlns.'i 
and (Siitch Gordon taklnir over the 
rtlief eliores with Hvo on and no 
out in the foiith. 

Branford counted its first run in 
the second an a. hit, a stolen base 
and a sinele. St. IVtary's. coached 
liy Steve O'Brien came bifck with 
the cduaiizer in the bDttom Halt of 
the frame scorins: on a walk stolen 
base and base hit. 

Hits ib.v Lehr and Pete Ablondl 
with.three stolen bases and a n error 
Rave the Hornets another pair in 
the third. They added, one in the 
sixth on a walk and three h i t s and 
pu.^hcd over the final tall.v in the 
seventh when two hits, two stolen 
bases and a wild pitch scored the 
Rame winning talLv. 

Gordon outlaStcd a live hit 
barragrj in the seventh but palled 
himself out of a hole when he 
started a double play which ended 
with Ablondi and then forcinsr the 
seventh batter to Purcell who tossed 
to Lehr for the force-out. 

Score by iniiinqrs: 
,Sl. Marj-'s 010 000 .3-4 8 2 
Branford 012 001-1-.5 10 1 

Bat ter ies: Cusic, Gordon and 
Taylor. Gerry and Catiill. 

third.base s l o t . 
The-outfield is compact with Bill 

Roberts, Iton Rossetti and Hoot Sea-
la, covering the pastures from left 
to right respectively. All are power
ful with the willow and sure In net
ting stray (lies. 

Branford High's basoljall forces 
will coast this week-end before re
suming Housatonic League play 
agains t Sheilon at Hammer Field 
next Tues<iny. 

Safely by their Introduction to 
other loop teams, with one excep
tion, a loss to Mllford High on a 
llukc, the Hornets are busv working 
on the fine points of play before 
meeting the meal of the league in 
the next five weeks. 

The local uni t looks .sound al
though it Is yet to play lis best 
game in the field. It Is a sturdy hit
ting group which backs pitcliers Vin 
CasanoVa, Butch Gordon, Homer Cu
sic and the sole righthander. Catch
er Lou Locarno, who will take a 
turn on the hill if needed, Coach 
Sampson.says. 

Sampson admits that this club is 
the finest hitting team he has had 
since lie came to Branford Ion years 
ago. Foremost batsman is Pete 
Ablondi who has hit .satclly in all 
three league games played to date. 
The sharp Stony (ireoifer is clout
ing a t a four for ten pace' or trans
formed into figure.^, al .<100. Tommy 
Purcell and Blake Lehr are close be
hind iiim with the latter taking the 
edge in long ball hitting- The team 
will have an oven stronger plate 
appeal when Locarno finaly gets his 
eye on the apple. The classy catch
er has been hit t ing the ball but 
not safely; 

Sampson has a problem at first 
base where Dick Stanton, a terrific 
freshman fieidor has been balti ing 
Steve Flynn, elongated transfer 
from S t Mary's for a start ing posi
tion. Stanton was held back fur a 
few weeks when ho had a minor 
growth removed from his leg, bul 
looks great since returning to the 
squad. A hrm belief that Flynn may 
bo the better hitter has kept him on 
the Initial sack, Sampson .says. 

Elsewhere Bob Mason looks fine 
in centerfield but although Massey 
and Paul are adequate gardeners, 
the club could u.se a pair of mature 
liilters. 

Nevertheless the team is strong 
Ihrough the middle, a good sign for 
the designer of the Housatonic bunt
ing lo start spelling winner with a 
"B". 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPBID TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

y/. Uain SI. Tel. 8-SJ(5 Branlald 

MEFFERT LUMBER CO. 
N o r t h M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 8-3484 

B R A N F O R D THEATRE 
PHONE 8-2483 ' RESIDENCE 8-2469 

•I'HUHSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY—APRIL 2G-27-2S 
SPENCER THACY, JOAN BENNETT, ELIZABETH TAYLOR 

"FATHER'S L8TTLE DiVIBENO" 
P l u s " T H E F L A M E O F S T A M E O U L " 

(Shown only at night) 
For t*he Saturday Matinee a t 2:15 we will show only 

" F A T H E R ' S L I T T L E D I V I D E N D " a n d T w o C a r t o o n s 
Regular admission prices will prevail al this mallnco. 

SUNDAY, MONDAY—APRIL 29-30 
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 2:1.5 

STEPHAN McNALLY — GAIL HUSSELL 

"AIR CADET" 
DAVID BRIAN — ARLENE DAHL 

"INSIDE STRAIGHT" 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY—-MAY 1-2—RETURN ENGAGfPMENT 

See Academy Av;ard Winner JUDY HOLLIDAY 
BHODEBICK CBAWFORD — WILLIAM HOLDEN 

"BORN YESTERDAY" 
W A Y N E M O R H I S — P H E S T Q N F O S T E R 

"THE TOUGHER THEY COME", 
ALWAYS FREE PARKING 

B^O^^JTI 
NO CRUMDS 

Roganson Bros. 
D I S T R I B U T O R S 

S h o r t B e a c h , C o n n . 

Take a tip 
from the cewlsoy 

are your best buy 
for work and play! 

These super-heavy, copper 
. riveted blue denim waist 
overalls ar^ tops for lasting 
comfort and longer wear. 
There are lots of lilue jeans, but 
there's only oiie Levi's! Look 
for ilic Red Tab OO' 
the back pocket. 

LADY LEVI'S S 
MEN'S LEVI'S «S( 

Robbins Dept. Store 
228 Alain S t r e e t 

B r a n f o r d 8-1035 

A bad ankle Injury has hobbled 
Joseph D. Chandler of Bryan Head 
In his quest for a s tar l ing hole with 
the Springfield College football 
team next fall. 

The likeable Branford youngster 
was brilliant last fall as a member 
of the freshman team and Is being 
highly considered for a soot with 
the varsity eleven next fall, accord
ing to David Burdgc a classmate 
from Short Beach. 

Burdge reported tha t Cliundler 
was a mainstay of the fr6sh basket
ball team during the winter months. 

Burdge was a member of the 
freshman wrestling team which 
won the New England title during 
the recent months. Wrestling in 
the unlimited class the former 
Hebron Academy grapoler lost but 
one match. 3-2 during the three 
month season. The team scored 
victories over most of the New 
England prep schools and college 
freshman m a t forces. 

The Springfield Colleee varsity 
grappling team took the college 
wrestling tit le in New England. 

^o r ty -e igh t dniiblc-edgc safety 
razor blades of the " thin" type 
weigh one ounce. 

WINE AND LIQUOR VALUES 

AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

es 
COAST TO COAST 

CALIFORNIA WINES 
- PORT-SHERRV-MUSCAIEl 

WHITE PORT-PAIE DRV SHERRY 
5TH , 1/2 GAL GAl, 

65= 1.49 2.79 

rVlADRONE WSNES 
B O T T L E D ' IN CALIFORNIA 

RUBY PORT - TAWNY PORT 
HUSCATEl-ClUB DRY SHERRY 

5TH -I « Q 
/ BOT l « U 7 . 

A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION 

l Y . S , WINES 
OOrUED IN NEW YORK STATE 

TAWNY PORT-RUBY PORT 
SHERRY - MUSCATEL 

BOT ' > * 
BOTTLED EXCLUSIVELY FOR 

A8.P' STORES 

COAST TO COAST 
CALIFORNIA BRANDY 

84 5TH n nn 
OOF BOT W i W / 

6 YEARS OLD 

OLDFAlRFiELD 
APPLE BRANDY 

84 5TH q t o 
PROOF BOT W « V 7 

5 YEARS OLD 

Whiskies 

2.99 

nm CREEK 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH 
PROOF BOT 

... ..'3 YEARS OLD 
i-'DlSTILLED IN ILLINOIS 

TOM MOORE 
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

86 5TH n nn 
PROOF BOT * • ' ' 

• , DISTILLED IN KENTUCKY 

lYNNBROOK 
BLENDED V/HISKEY 

86 5TH n nn 
PROOF BOT • * • / / 

V/HISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT 
4 AND 6 YEARS OLD 

LONGWOOD 
STRAIGHT RYE 

66 
PROOF BOT 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS 
''" 3.07 

COLONSAL PRIDE 
BOTTLED IN BOND 
RYE OR BOURBON 
STRAIGHT WHISKEY 

100 -STH q D Q 

PROOF . BOT « « 0 7 

MANY OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN 
SRANPS AVAILABLE AT A£P STORES 

216a Main St. 

l\ 

U 1 n 

' I .M 

a. 
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Hornets Romp 
To Easy 15-6 
Derby Victory 

Branford's highly regardeil base
ball team opened a long range gun
ning attack for the first lime this 
season on Monday afternoon, down
ing a weak Derby High combine 15 
to G at Hammer Field. 

Scoring In oacb of the seven in
nings, the iocalites served notice to 
all Housatonic League teams that 
they are the most capable team In 
years lo prance in the school span
gles. 

Tommy Purcell was the trigger, 
man In the Hornet attack poling out 
tour hits. Including two doubles. In 
a quartet of plate appeariinces. 
Blake Lehr, although tagged with a 
pair of errors, was equally line at 
the platter belting out two sate 
smashes In two trips. Rounding out 
llie hitting trio was Bub Mason, 
crack centerllelder, who had three 
base knocks. Including a two bagger 
while facing Derby hurling on four 
occasions. 

Derby was not a good team in any 
sense of the word Us operators com
mitted nine errors in the seven in
nings and although they reached 
Casanova for seven safeties, they 
were never able to effectively bunch 
their blows save for the third inning 
when three runs scurried over ' the 
plate on a quailet of solid bingles. 

The visitors added another run in 
Ihe fourth on a walk, wild pitch 
and a single and concluded their 
scoring in the seventh with an Ann
ie Oakley, infield out, hi t batsman 
and Dobek's pinch one base blow. 

Meanwhile the Hornets were hav. 
ing a Held day. One run tallied in 
the opener when Purcell opened 
with a double going to third on a 
passed ball and scoring when 
Wakeman dropped.an easy center-
Held lly. Tlirec hits' paved the way 
for tour runs In the second when 
Ablondi, Mason and Casanova 
counted as an error and two stolen 
bases figured in the rally. After 
Derby had counted thrice in the 
third, the Hornets buzzed George 
Itusso for three more runs on solid 
belts by Ablondl, Mason, Paul and 
Purcell. A combination of errors, 
fielder's choices and Lchr's single 
gave the Hornets another pair of 
runs in the fourth and the locals 

T H E B R A N F O R D B E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S P a g * S « T « a 

Fifty Witness Gift 
Presentation At Holy 
Name Tropliy Niglit 

Nearly flftv members and guests 
of the Holy Name BowUiiR League 
Of the Shcrehne attended tlie 
league's annual banquet on Tuesday 
night In the Annex House. 

A feature of the evening was the 
awarding of trophies to the winners 
of the various team and bidlvldual 
titles. 

High average went to- Louis 
PlscatelU with 112, second high to 
Charles-Hackbarth and third high 
to John Mascola. 

High single game was awarded to 

kept the scorers busy In the fifth by 
tallying three more times on a dou
ble, ,three singles and a pair of ene
my mlscues. 

Facing Frank Pascuzzo, In the 
last of the sixth, the Sampsonmen 
counted its final two runs without 
benefit of a hit' when a walk , an 
error, a pajwed ball and a wild 
pitch Jumped the Branford final 
score to fifteen. 

Neither team was sharp In the 
field but the palm for Holding wont 
to Richie Stanton, a first base can
didate tor the Hornets, wjio In play
ing the final two Innings for the lo
cals made five splendid putouts in 
brilliant fashion. 

Coach Warren Sampson used 
eighteen men in grabbing the win 
and only two of the nine starters 
finished the game. They were Bob 
Mason, the flyhawk, and Vin Casa
nova, who coasted after the second 
frame. 

Score by innings: 
Derby 003 100 2-^ G 7 9 

I'Branford 1-13 232 jc—15 13 3 
Batteries: Uusso, Pascuzzo and Tl-

ari, Saldamarco; Casanova and Lo
carno, Taylor. 

Sampsonmen Defeat 
Seymour High, 6-2, As 
Gordon Bests Miller 

Opemting effectively behind the 
smooth six hit pltehinR perfor
mance of Butch Gordon, the Bran
ford Hornets turned In the Housa
tonic season's first unset In pound
ing Seymour High. 6 to 2. Ih the 
season's opener a t Hammer Field, 
last Friday afternoon. 

The clever youngster was t r e 
mendous In ttirning back the 'Wild
cats, a favored' team in league 
circles and outpitchlng the veteran 
Don Miller, thought by many to 
equal tlte best of Seymour's hurlers 
ol recent yearse. 

In gaining the win the "f if teeji year 
old youngster gave up seven scatter
ed safeties, only one of which went 
for more than a single. He fanned 
tour and walked the same amount 
while getting errorless support from 
his mates. Gordon weakened in the 
sixth liuilng, however, and was re
placed by veteran 'Vin Casanova in 
the seventh frame. 

Coach Warren Sampson later re
ported tha t Gordon did not strain 
his arm but was tired after o week's 
preporatlDU for the gym exhibit. In 
which he took part , last Friday. 

But Miller was not at, his best for 
the Branford tilt. He recently re
covered froth the flu And confined 
his pitching to straight balls for the 
most part. In scoring the six tallies, 
the locals had five hits. Including 
two doubles by Lehr tuid Ablondl. 
Miller fanner six and walked four 
and was credited with a pair of 
wild pitches. 

The visitors tallied first in the 
opening frame RettiiiK to Gordon 
for three boso knocks after Hummel 
had reached on a fielder's choice 
after Sochrin, had walked. 

The Hornets tied tlie tilt In tlie 
second canto when Lehr walked 

and went to third on Pete Ablondl's 
single, counting- when Ablondl and 
he worked a double steal. Flvnn's 
sacrifice moved the Stony Creek 
third sackcr l o the far comer and 
he scored tt nionent la ter when 
Miller was guilty of a wild pitch. 

Three more Hornet run.s scooted 
across the plate In the fifth frame 
when Paid walked mid went to 
second on Purcell's hit. Mnsscy beat 
out n sacrifice bunt which Miller 
tossed too late lo tliU'd to catch 
Paul Mason popped to first base 
but Lchr's bcoinhiK double to deep 
center cleared the sacks. 

A iiou-esfientlal run closed out 
the scoring in the sixth when 
nblondl doubled and worked around 
the sack on a pair of passed balls. 

' Blake Lehr spangled In the Hold 
for t h e locals coming up with a one 

hand stab of Cherhonlak In the 
second top block what might have 
been a god rally. 

Tlie top fielding gem for the 

vl.illors was turned In by JUn 
llunimell who once went deep b e 
hind third to knock do'wn a blo\< 
labeled for dlslonce. •, 

Hugh Gart land for his 164 effort 
and Al Paradls took second trophy 
for his 150 game. Third high game 
went to Jim O'Connell. 

Warren Krnst had a first place 
tie with Joe Lubeck or High Three 
game, each hit t ing 392 scores and 
Alex Palluzzl, now in the armed 
forces, took second honors with 381, 
Third high three games score was 
equally divided ibetween Frank 
Messina and Ed S.tontck. 

The high no mark score trbphs 
was given to Joe Rucco with 00. 

Team high game went to St. 
Clare's No. 1 for its 605 total and 
the same team took team high 
three with a mark of 1732. A loving 
clip also was. presented to the St. 
Clare senior team for winning the 
team title. 

fofh Wivtq hmmi 
Pittsburgh's Ncvf l-unie-Proof, Sun- ^WlSBlg^ 

Proof Mouse Paint K<'c/)j llt)me$ l@M«^n} 
Looking W'hilc Longer! CUIOH S6-07 l'-.T-"i';,^l 

MEFFERT LUMBER C O . 
N o r t h M a i n S t r e e t P h o n e 8-3484 

ALL MAKES . . . 
STANDARD AND PORTABLE 

Typewriters - Adding Machines 
Check Writers 

WE SELL - RENT - REPAIR 
PHONE 7-2738 — EASY TERMS 

Reliance Typewriter Co., Inc. 
Established 1916 Clarence B. Guy, Pres. 

109 CROWN STREET NEW HAVEN 

BULLARDS 
Open Tliursday Till 9 P. M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Ottier Days 9:30 to 5:45 

Ef M STREET AT ORANGE 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baksd-on while enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
floor and wall modelt available 

Immediate DdTvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stata SI. New Havan, Coaa, 
Tal, 7-0294 

OIL BOILER 
• QUIET—smootli running! 
• HOT WATER—from tlie same 

unit! 
• CLEAN—no oil smell or soot! 
• Completely AUTOMATICI 
Phona for FREE homo heolInB luryay 

G E N £ R A L ( ^ ELECTRIC 

Gulf Oil Qorporation 
428-500 •Waterfront St. 

e-DlSl ' New Haven 6-D181 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

ACCORDION 
LESSONS 
In Your Home 

Accordions Loaned 
FREE 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 
"SCHOOL OF CHAMPIONS 

iffers over 1.000 accordions — 
all makes, all siies. at only $ I per 

week. 

3 Songs by third-lesson 

or your money back 

For information phone Barney 

Goldwater "Teacher of Teachers" 

Goldwater Accordion Schools 

Telephone SP 6-2885 

Hollai* fox* Hollas' ( ^ 

you. eaxit beait: â  Pontiac 

Etiiiiprnvnt, urawiorirt!'! •and trim Ulunlrutcd are Huh)(ti:t to chtinf'.c without notice. 

J . . 

Picture of a Soiid Citizen! 
America's Lowcst-I''ric«iI Struiffht, liligiit 

Lowest Priced Car with 1»M Ilydi-a-Matic Driv<5 
• (Optional at extra cant) 

Your Clioice o l Silver Streak Engines— 
Straiglit Eiglit or Six 

Tlie Most Iteautlfiil Thing on Wheels 

W e would like to reintroduce y o u to n cit izen 

you have p robab lv m e t casually m a n y t imes— 

on t h e s t r ee t s , alpng t h e h ighways gr p a r k e d 

in your own neighborhood. This is t h e beautiful 

new Silver Anniversary P o n t i a c — t h e finest, 

m o s t bea'utiful car ever to bea r t h e famous 

Silver S t r eak . ' ^ ' . 

T h i s car h a s earned a r epu ta t ion a s a good solid 

citizen—und well i t should, because for 25 yea r s 

Pon t i ac has been p lanned , designed ' and bui l t 

t o one ideal: To create a thoroughly good car, so 

moderately priced as to offer an easy step from 

the ordinary to the extraordinary. 

T h a t ' s why y o u see so m a n y good solid citizens 

.behind the wheel of a n e w Pont iac—enjoy ing 

every mile t h e y dr ive . W h y no t m o v e u p here 

yourself—it 's easy and so complete ly satisfying! 

C o m e in t o d a y a n d get the facts a n d figuroe.' 

1\N. 

CENTRAL GARAGE, ING. 
64 M o i n S t r e e t B r a n f o r d . C o n n . 

'I, 



=-^-'.C^a''t^^f*»i^^^-$i4i#l5 

'l 'l 
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STONY CREEK 
LUCKY LOGAN—8-2379 

St. Theresa's Church, Catholic; 
Rev. Francis Brecn. 

Thursday—Sunday School (3; 00 
P. M) . 

Saturday—Confession. 
Sunday Masses—8:00 and 0:30 

A, M. 
Church of ChrLsl, ConRrcBatlon-

nl ; Rev. Arnold R. Vail. 
Sunday School, 0:45 — Howard 

Kelsey, super intendent . 
Mornlnp! Worship, 11:00. 
Sermon topic: "FeedlnR The 
Five'Thousand. ' ' 
Pilgrim Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. 

Hoard the other day t h a t the 
best way to brine up n child l.i to 
(jlve him everythlni; ho ask.s for— 
'spuclally when It's a. good old-
fashioned spanklngl 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo-seph Sweeney 
and son, Albert, and Brian McOln-
loy, all of Nulloy, N.J. a re guests 
a t the 'home Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ilowd. 

The Phllonlans are 'planning 
their Annual Smorgasbord, which 
will be hold on May 22, a t the 
Church of Chi 1st. 

Happy Birthday, .Ten MellUo, on 

OPEN STOCK 

De Luxe Innerspring Mattress 
49-50 FULL OR SINGLE SIZE 

BEGULABLY 

Again wo offer thlsChamberluIn 
special, built to our .spoclllcallon 
and guaranteed for 10 years 
against coll-unlt breakage—220 
coll spring'unit , 4 s t rap handles, 
8 ventilations, permanent Hooked 
buttons, pro-built border. 
Tlie best mattress buy on today'.s 
m a r k e t . . . 

SALE 

95 39 
BOX SPRING SAME 

' LOW PRICE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

USE OUH BUDGET 
PLAN 

ORANGE ST., AT CROWN 

Friday, April 27thl 
Congratulations, Joan Baker, for 

being one of the girls receiving 
half-tuition scholarships for study 
at Larson College! 

On Sunday May 0, Rev. Arnold 
Vall will receive new members In
to the Church of Christ, during the 
Morning Worship. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanzoro, 
daughter Sandra, Mrs. James 
Skldgell and Mr. and Mrs. Oarnot 
Hubley, visited the Mailne Base at 
I l lngham, Mas.i., on la.-!t Sunday, 
and surprised Pfc. Howie Sanzero, 
who Is stationed there, with a 
beautiful birthdav cake, wllh all 
the fixings, In honor of his twenty-
first birthday, Many of Howie's 
Marine buddies at tended, and a 
good lime was had by all a t the 
Recreation Hall. 

A fella, on his first. airplane 
ride, a t quite a breath- taking al
titude, suddenly asked the man 
sitt ing next to h im: "Now, whore 
would wi- end up If the motor 
should fall r ight now?" Tlie man 
.said. "VMI—that sorla depends on 
Just what kind of a life you've lived 
up to this poln t i" 

A group of our young folks at
tended a "Texas Hoedown Party" 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. nob-
erl, MacKen7le on last Friday eve
ning. Judy Hooghklrk was their 
hostess. An evenhig of games, re
freshments, square and round 
dancing was enjoyed by all 

Carl Olovson and Richard Will
iams have graduated from the Ju
venile Orange, and Will take the 
final step In becoming adult 
Crangurs a t the Thl id and Fourth 
Degree being held a t the Branford 

North Branford 
T h e Christian Youth Fellowship 

of the North Branford Congrega
tional Church wa.s represented a t 
the Youth Meeting of the East Con-
.•ioclatlon held. In Durham on Sun
day night. On Monday morning 
members of thd grouD met with 
nccessarv eaulpment to clean the 
church basement. 

The Religious Education Com
mit tee of t h e CongreRatlonal 
Church Is sponsoring a special week 
of Family Emphasis during the week 
of May 0-13 ; which Is National 
Family Week. T h e evening of May 
0 h a s been selected as the date for 
showing a movie and Sunday. May 
13, has been designated as Family 
Emphasis Day. Paren ts are request' 
ed to visit the Sunday School and re
main for Church. A nursery will be 
maintained in the chapel for 
smaller children during the eleven 
o'clock service. ' 

Members of t h e cast and the 

Orange Hall on Thursday evening, 
A P u b l l c " R o o f Par ty" for the 

purpose of helping to raise funds 
for the new church roof, will be 
held on Tuesday, May 8, a t the 
Church of Christ , Enter ta inment 
for the alfalr Is under the' dlrec-
tion of Mrs. Earl P. Berger. 

Mike Infant ino on tlie sick list— 
sorry to hear it, Mike—hope you 
feel mtieh bet ter real .soon! 

"SomclMnii To Think Aboul" 
• "The reckless young blood of to
day, is the bloodless old wreck of 
tomorrowl"—Carlton Fredericks. 

is lileiisml lu iiniioiiiicc i/s 

OPENING 

MAY 1. 1951 

IjNbcN-:AynNiii' 
iNpIAI-i NlicK-

HRANitoiii), C O N N . 
Vclepjionc; 8-9620 

DINING DANCING COCKTAILS 

SMORGASBORD EVERY TriURSDAY NIGHT 

R E S T A U R A N T 
LAUREL STREET • EAST HAVEN • Phone 4'0182 

...Lfito^SPECI/ 
NO MECHANIC CAN b(NOW U MAKES 

THE WAY HE CAN KNOW ONBi 

llie tiniest aclJufilineiU ciii Hunictlincs save >'i)ii rii:iii>' 
doitarb each year . . , give you a smoother rurinnii; i:iii;;iiic. 
Jluti tlie Job must be itone ri^ht! And that's why yuu 
shuuld have vour Kord̂ a eiiguic tuned by u spfdalnl. . . 
by your Forcl dealer! 

You 8CC, wc Ford Dealers service Fords all die time.. 
Wc use tlie latest^ finest Ford service niethixls , . . pre-
ticribed by the cnguicers who made your Ford die fine cur 
it is. And wc have on hand die latest Ford equiimicril 
and parts for ahiiost every service job. 

Therefore, it*s only natural lliut wc can oiler you the 
finest Ford service anywhere . . . save yuu time and 
money . . . iind keep your Ford yoilng lunger. And, 
Wcaube our busincsti depends upon you being a »;iti!irn-d 
Ford utviier, it stands to reunion tliut we will cuiitiimuUy 
give you service of thi; highest uuali(y._ 

\6u get 
FORD-trained 
mechanics 

( 

\6u get genuine 
FORD parts I \6u get special 

'̂tt* \ t'-. FORD equipment! 

director of the play given for the 
benefit of St. Augustine's R. C. 
Church at St. Patrick's time got to
gether recently for a dinner meet
ing at Rcstland Farms. 

ZIon Parish will be represented a t 
the New Haven Archdeaconry 
Branch of the Womans Auxiliary to 
the National Council a t the Ahnual 
Meeting on Friday. Aprl 27. a t All 
Saints Church In Merlden. The cele
bration of Holy Communion will 
take place a t 10:30 A.M. with 
Archdeacon Francis J. Smith as 
celebront. The business meeting 
will be followed by noonday prayers. 
Reports of s tanding committees and 
roll call will be followed by a wor
ship service a t 2 P. M. Archdeacon 
Francis J. Smith will Install the new 
officers and the speaker will be 
Miss Eleanor Little, member of the 
Dlcccse Department of Christian 
Social Relations. 

Members of Zion Parish Guild will 
meet with their president. Mrs. 
George Llnsley a t her home on 
Cedar Lake Road, the second Wed
nesday evening In May. 

The final demonstration In a 
series of meetings to be held a t the 
Boardman Trade School in New Ha
ven will take place on Monday. 
April 30. The topic will be "What's 
New In Food?" and the demonstra
tion win be on the preparat ion of 
vegetables and desserts, by Miss 
Gloria Pepl and Mrs. Kather lne 
Copeland. Members of the local 
Home Makers club have been par
ticularly Interested In these demon
strations. 

Local schools will reopen on Mon
day following a week's, vacation. 

The Board of Selectman has call
ed a special town meeting for Mon
day night a t 8 o'clock In the North-
ford Community House to head and 
take action upon three proposals 
made by the local .school board and 
.school building committee and the 
State department . The electors and 
those qualified to vote ou such ma t 
ters will be asked to make a choice 
In these proposals. 

Miss Audrey Rogers 
Has Birthday Party 

Miss Audrey Rogers' of Stony 
Creek was tendered a surprise 
birthday party last Saturday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ollvo of Stony Creek. 

Those present Included: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGulre, Mr. arid Mrs. R. W. 
Plumley , Mr. and Mrs. Ollvo. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bishop.- Master 
Michael Ollvo. Miss Jocelyn Ollvo. 
Mrs. William J. Spargo, Miss Bessie 
Rogers and the guest of honor. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
HELP WANTED 
BUY . RENT SELL 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
- HAVE IT REPAIRED 

25 WORDS 
or LESS 50^ FOUR 

TIMES $1.50 
Classified Advertising Musf Be Prepaid 

For ad over 25 words, 10 cents for each additional 5 words 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c per column inch 

Classified ads must be received by 5:00 P.M. Wednesday 
for publication in Thursday edition. 

The Branford Review - East Haven News 
CO THE BRANFORD PRINTING CO. 

PHONE 8-2431 BRANFORD, CONN. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, .ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 4, 1951. 
Estate of ANNIE I. SOWTEK late 

of Branford, In said District, de-
cea.scd. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the dale 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set-
tlemeht. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to 

Royal Sovvter, 
Administrator,. 

Address; Crouch Road 
Indian Neck, 
Branford, Conn. 4-26 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY; I ron Ena
mel Dralnboard Slnkx, and UiTa-
toi ies; Chrome Bnu» ToUet Ao-
oetsoTles; Copper Gntter and 
I<eaderg; Boofinc and Insulation, 

I B E CONN. FLDMBINO AND 
LUMBER COMFANT 

H M SUte St. New Baren , CMIB. 
Tel. 7-I2H • 

Pfc. Michael F. Palala, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cesare Paloia of 50 Main 
Street. Branford has been.promoted 
to the rank of Corporal. He Is a 

. member of the Heavy Tank Com-
I pany stationed a t Camp Pickett. 
[Virginia. . 

ISLAND S E R V I C E B E S U M E D 
Capt. Dirk Francois has his power 

beat in the water and Is taking pas
sengers to the Thimble Islands. 

MRS. DODGE HOME 
Mrs. Fred Dodge has returned 

from Florida where she and Capt. 
Dodge have spent the winter. Capt. 
Dodge is still in Florida while h e Is 
putting their power cruiser In shape 
for the summer and will lease it In 
Florida waters. Capt. Dodge ex
pects to re turn to Stony Creek soon. 

LOBSTEKING STARTS 
The Bradley Brothers of. Stony 

Creek have their power boats in the 
water and have begun catching 
lobsters for the season. 

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bodkin of 
New York spent a recent week-end 
at their summer home on Long 
Point Road. Stony Creek. 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD. ss. PRO-
COURT, April 7, 1951 . 
Estate of CLARA EMMA PINKER-

TON late of Branford, In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre-

I'sent their accounts properly attested 
within', said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment to , 

Harold R." PInkerton, 
Executor 

Address: 17 Mill Creek Rd. 
Branford, Conn. 4-26 

LEGAL NOTICES 
DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. PRO

BATE COURT, March 12, 1951. . 
Estate of A R T H O R C. O T T late of 

Branford, in said District, deceased. 
The Court of Probate for the Dis

trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for tire creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims, for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Grace A. Collins, 
' / Administratrix 

Address; North Main St. 
Branford, Conn. 5-3 

DOG OWNERS, ATTENTION 
Under the Cumulative Supple

ment of the General Statutes Janu
ary Session, 1931, 1933, 1935 of the 
S.tate of Connecticut Chapter 189, 
page 568, the owner or keeper of any 
dog which was six months old or 
over on the'first day of May, shall 
register the same at the offlee of the 
Town Clerk on or before said first 
day of May, and any owner or keep
er who shall fail to cause such dog 
to be licensed on or before said 
First day of May, shall to secure a 
license for such dog after said date, 
pay to the Town Clerk, One Dollar 
($i;00) additional to the regular fee. 

The following are the charges for 
the registration of dogs: 

Male or spayed dog, $2.00 includ
ing tag 

Female dog, $5.25 including tag 
Kennel.License for no more than 

ten dogs, $26.00 including ten. tags . 
When licensing a spayed dog for 

the first time, a certificate of spay
ing from a licensed Veterinarian 
must be presented. 

Dated at East Haven, Connecticut, 
March 31, 19.'il. 

Frank S. Clancy 
Alfred F. Holcombe-

"Frank A. Barker 
Board of Selectmen 

BUILDING MAT^IALS ^°^ 
Sale: Screens, Bronze and Plas
tic Wire; Stock Sizes and made 
to order. Insulation, all types; 
Cinder Blocks, Cement, Brick 
Flue Lining, Orangeburg Pipe; 
Pi t tsburgh Paints ; Asphalt Shin
gles; Slate Flagstone; Plywood; 
Wall Board all types; Window 
Glass, cut to size; Pa in t Brushes 
Kitchen Cabinets; Heatilator 
Fireplaces. MEFFERT LUMBER 
CO., Branford 8-3484. 

LOST—Pl'SS Book No 14580. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 4-26 

PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER-
Experlenced, pleasant working 
conditions, hours can be a r rang
ed to suit applicant. Good sal
ary. Write giving full detai ls and 
experience to P. O. Box 69, Bran
ford 4-26 

WANTED—^^" ' •" ' shed room by 
elderly gentleman within wolk-
ing distance of East Haven cen

ter. Tel. 4-0585. 

W A N T E D — W o m a n to he lp with 
home style cooking and also a 
waitress; Experience unneces
sary. Phone Holly's Barn, Bran
ford 8-2260. . 

LOST—*3payed Female Siamese 
cat! Fawli with Seal Brown face; 
Tail and Paws. Blue Eyes. Re
ward. Sherwood Cattery, B r a n 
ford 8-3352. 

DISTRIC TOF BRANFORD. ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 3,1951 
Estate of MARY F. O'CONNER 

late of Branford, In said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the' Dis
trict of Branford, liath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attested 
within said time, will be debarred 
a recovery. All persons Indebted to 
said Estate are requested to make 
Immediate paymenl. to 

Eileen O'Connor Shirk, 
• Executrix 

Address; 55 Lake Street, 
I-Iamden 14, Conn. 4-25 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
BATE COURT, April 24th, 1951 
Estate of ISABELLA FITZPAT-

RICK late of Branford In said Dis
trict, deceased. 

Tlie E.xecutor having made appli
cation tor an order authorizing and 
empowering him to sell and convey 
certain real estate belonging to said 
estate, a s per application on file 
more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED—-That said application 
b iieard and determined at the Pro
bate Office In Branford, In said Dis
trict, on the 1st day of May 1951, at 
9:30 o'clock In the forenoon, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested in said estate to appear If 
they see cause to be heard thereon, 
by publishing litis order one time 
In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said District, and by 
posting a copy thereof on the public 
sign-post in the Town of Branford, 
In said District, and return make to 
this Court of the notice given. 

By the Court; 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT Aliril 25, 1951 
Estate of WiLHELMINA ERICK-

SON in said district, deceased. 
The Administratrix having exhib

ited his administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 12th day of 
May A.D. 1951 at .11 o'clock In the 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons interested therein to, appear 
at said time and place, by publish
ing this order In some newspaper 
published In New Haven County 
and having a circulation in said dis
trict, and by posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford wiiere the deceased last 
dwelt. 

Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 
By the Court; 

LADIES—Are you in need of 
more money? Avon Products 
hold the answer. Became an 
Avon Business , representative 
and .serve your neighborhood 
during convenient hours . For 
Interview write c-o Dlst. Mana
ger, 705 West Main Street, Merl
den, Conn. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice Is hereby given to all tax
payers of the Town of Branford, res
ident and non-resident, t h a t , the 
first half of the tax on the list of 
1950 is due' and payable on April 
15th, 1951. 

Unless the first halt of the tax is 
paid on or before May 15th, 1951. 
the whole t ax shall become delin
quent and it shal l be subject to in: 
terest a t the rate of 5/10 of one per
cent of sucli tax for each month, 
and fraction thereof which shall 
elapse from the time when such tax 
.shall become due and payable un
til the same shall be paid, (rate of 
interest—6% per year) 

The Tax Office will be open dally 
from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., every 
week day and on Saturdays from 
9:00 A. M. until 12:00 noon. 

H. G. ROBINS 
4-12,26, 5-10 Tax Collector 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO-
5-10 BATE COURT, April 23, 1951 

Estate of JOHN A. ANDERSON 
late of Branford; in said District, de
ceased. 

Tlie Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, iiath, limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
iiereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
t l ement Those who neglect to pre-
serlt their acpounts properly attes
ted, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons In-
debt to said Estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment to 

Karl Swenson, Executor 
Address 37 Hopson Avenue 

Branford, Conn. 5-10 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO 
BATE COURT, April 10, 1951 
Estate of KATHARINE L. PROUT 

late of Branford, in said District, de
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six montlis from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
tate to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent th(>ir accounts properly attest
ed, witliln said time, will be de
barred a recovery. AH persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Frederick C. Prout, 
Administrator. 

Address; 2 Mills Ave., 
MUford. Conn. 5-3 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT April 24, 1951 
Estate of BISMARK EDWARD 

GLANZ also known as EDWARD B. 
GLANZ also known as EDWARD B. 
GLANCE iU' said district, deceased. , 

The Executrix liavlng exhibited 
her administhatlon account with 
said estate to th is Court for allow
ance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 7th day of 
May A.D. 1951 at 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon, a t the Probate Offlee in 
Branford, be and the same is as
signed, for a hearing on the allow
ance, of said administration account 
with said estate, and this Court di
rects Flora K. Goldsmith to cite all 
persons Interested tlierein to appear 
a t said t ime.and place, by publish--
Ing this order in some newspaper 
published in New H a v e n County 
and having a circulation In said dis
trict, and hy posting a copy on the 
public sign-post in the 'Town of 
Branford wliere the' deceased last 
dwelt. 1, 

By tlie Court: 
5-10 

Flora K.Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, ss. PRO
BATE COURT, April 12, 1951 
Estate of RUTH RUNYON BROWN 

late of Branford, In said District, de'-
ceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, hath limited and 
allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
tlement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly attest
ed, within said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All persons in
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make imniediate payment to 

, Ernest W. Brown, Executor 
c-o Attorney Matthew A. Reynolds 

Address: „ 
129 Church Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 5-3 




